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So much down— 
so much a month

^We are not an instalment house. We do not advertise instalment 
terms—but no honest man or woman who loves music need go with
out it. Mr. Edison has said to us: “Do not deny music to the 
music lover. To those of slender incomes, make terms that- will 
not harass them.”

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul"

Do Not Let / Money Stand In The Way
is the world’s greatest musical instrument. It gives you every kind 
t>f music, exactly as performed upon the stage. It gives you.all 
that the ear can give of the art of the world's greatest artists.
Don’t  hesitate. Come to us and tell us confidently what terms will 
be convenient for you. Be sure and hear the February lfct. Now 

[ -on sale. Theyare good. . . . .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

BEYER  PHARM ACY
7-he *p& K aJU L  S tore Block South 

P . M. Depot

*

D E B A T E !
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

M onday Evening, February 9th
PLYMOUTH 

7:15 O’CLOCK SHARP

(VI T .  C L E M E N S
— vs.—

P L Y M O U T H
State Question: Resolved, that Congress should adopt a system of 

Universal Military Training for all able-bodied male ritizens between 
the ages of 18 and 25.

Mt. Clemens 
Herbert Iriifh 
Bernice Smith 
Charles Doll

DEBATING TEAMS
Plymouth

Lyman Judson 
Hanna Straaen
Lillian Lundy

^ADMISSION—Adults, 2 Students, Ithr

-  ' - '  j
.

SERVICES FOR. SUNDAY. FEB. 8

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway of Caro, 
Mich., will preach at both services.

: 1 
: i

9  ,

a
Sunday-school at the usual hour. 

W. R. Shaw, Superintendent.

Morning Service—10:00 o’clock
Evening Service—7:00/ o’clock. j . .
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New Spring Dry 
...Goods...

Ginghams ,
Percales .
Voile, very p retty  line 
Bungalow Aprons, $1.50 up 
Children’s Rompers 
Silk Hose, $1:50 up
“B ear Skin’' Stockings, a full line fo r boys and girls
U nderw ear and Shirts, a  complete line for spring 

fo r  men and boys

CASH AND CARRY—LOWEST PRICES

FRANK BAILEY
.S U C C E S S O R  TO  E . R . D A G G E T T  

L ib erty  and  S ta rk w ea th o r  N o r th s id e

DEATH OF FORMER 
PLYMOUTH BOY

ROY R. MOTT PASSED AWAY AT
HIS HOME IN DETROIT LAST
WEEK THURSDAY OF PNEU
MONIA.

Plymouth friend's were shocked and 
deeply grieved last week Thursday 
afternoon, when word came of the 
sudden death of Roy R. Mott, which 
occurred at his home 150 LaSalle 
Gardens, North, Detroit. Death was 
due to pleuro-Buecmonia,- and. Mr. 
Mott jwas ill only a few days.'

The deceased.was bom in Canton 
township in 1890, and when a small 
lad moved with his parents to Plym
outh, where he spent his early boy
hood. He received his education in 
the Plymouth High school. For sev
eral years past,, ne had been ’ in the 
employ of A. Krolî Jc & Co., whole
sale dry goods.. Detroit, and although 
his home hajrbeen in that city, he 
has kept in touch with Plymouth and' 
Plymouth friends. ' Mr. Mott was 
united in marriage last August to 
Miss Florence Nitz of Detroit, who 
survives him. He also leaves his 
mfttim. Mr,.. Eaimie Mutt, ami jiiatar. 
Mrs. Alice Lang, both of Detroit, be
sides many more distant relatives 
and friends.

The funeral services were held from 
his late residence, Saturday after
noon, at two o'clock, and later the 
remains were brought to Plymouth 
and placed in the receiving vault at 
Riverside cemetery. Plymouth Rock 
Lodge, No. 47, F. & A. M., of which 
deceased was a member, took charge 
of the services at the cemetery. Mr. 
Mott was an enthusiastic member of 
this organization, having taken the 
higher degrees, and was laid to rest 
in h is Knight Templar uniform. The 
many beautiful floral tributes spoke 
of the love and esteem in which the 
deceased was held by his friends and 
associates. The bereaved family 
have th 
friends

MI. CLEMENS
TSJMH

THIRD DEBATE FOR THE LOCAL 
TEAM TAKES PLACE AT THE 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

I NEjJ^ MONDAY NIGHT.

Plymouth High school’s third debate 
for this year will take place with 
the Mt. Clemens High schodl debating 
team in Plymouth High school audi
torium, Monday evening, February 
9th, at 7:loM>’d#ck. It is necessary 
to begin the debate at this hour, so 
that the judges^may leave at 9:45. 
The Plymouth.High school team; con-, 
sisting of Lyman Judson, Hanna 
Strasen and Liman Lundy, will de
bate the negative side of the propo-. 
sition, “Resolved, that congress should 
adopt a  system e f  universal military 
training for all able-bodied male 
citizens betweenrthe a g e 3  of 18 and 
25.”̂ ^» 3

[;iUP ihe timeliness of this topic., of 
^universal military training is “proved 

by the faet that,, the military affairs 
committee of the United States just 
last week reported to the United 
States senate^the army reorganiza-

bv his fr*
elates. The bereaved family 
j the deep sympathy of Plymouth 
ids in their affliction.

ANOTHER CIVIL WMI
mmssESAiAi

DAVIS WILDBY DIED AT THE 
HOME OF HIS DAUGHTER, 
MRS. E. J. BURR, SATURDAY, 
AGED 85 TEARS.

In the death of Davis Wildey, 
which occurred at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Burf, Saturday, 
January 31st, taps were sounded for 
anotiMW'hoMier of the Union army. 
Mi1. Wildey waa born May 7th, 1834, 
at Yatea, New-York. He enlisted

R. A. BROWN APPOINTED ON
ADVISORY BOARD OF STATE
HEALTH COMMISSIONER.

We take the following from th? 
Greenville, Mich., Independent, re
garding a former Plymouth boy, R. 
A. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ammon- Brown of this place:

“R. A. Brown of this city, has 
been appointed by Dr. Olin, State 
Health Commissioner, as a member 
of his advisory board on the Bureau 
of Embalming. This board is com
posed of six members, two having 
been appointed from Detroit, one 
from Grand Rapids, one from Lan
sing, one from Owosao and Mr. Brown 
of Greenville. At a meeting held in 
the commissioner’s offices in Lansing, 
last Thursday. Mr. Brown was elected 
chairman of the board. This is a 
nice honor for Mr. Brown,, and speaks 
highly for his standing among the 
embalm era of the state. The appoint
ment is a particularly good bhe.

tion bill with it* oomjraisqry military 
training provision. That means that 
sometime during the next few weeks, 
congress will vote either for or 
against -Universal military training. 
Therefore every intelligent citizen 
ought Co be informed about the ques
tion. ’ You ~may get this universal 
military training information at the 
debate Monday night. Mt. ClemenB 
High school, represented by Herbert 
Irish, Bernice Smith and Charles Doll, 
will tell you why you ought to believe 
in universal military training. Plym
outh High . school, represented by 
Lyman Judson, Hanna Strasen and 
Lillian Luady, will tell you why you, 
shbuld not believe., in universal mili
tary training. Hear the debate, Mon
day night ftnd see which side wins.

Admission, 20c for adults and 10c 
for students. Ip  was necessary to 
raise the admission price in order to 
defray the expenses of the judges 
and the visiting team.

A CO M M m  HUmilET
| WILL TAKE PLACE -AT- PR8 8 BY-- 

TERIAN CHURCH, THURSDAY 
^E V E N JN C . FEBRUARY 12.

The-second annual community ban
quet will be held in the dining room 
of the Presbyterian church on Thurs
day evening, February 12, at 7:00 
o’clock sharp. A fine turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings .will be served. 
Good speakers and fine music. This 
is pot a church or money making 
affair, but just what the mafne im
plies, a get together Tor a good feed 
and talk fe s O  On account of the 
eapaiibj M th  ̂ dining room, but 175 
tickets will he sold at $2.00 * plate. 
Last year. many put off buying 
tickets until the last day, -and then 
were disappointed because’ the capac
ity  of She aining room had been sold. 
Tickets will be on sale, Saturday, at 
the Pinckney Pharmacy and Gayde 
Bros!’ store.

DEATH OF FORMER

August 18, i m ,  in the 17th New 
Jork battery, and was mustered out 

June 12, 1865. He was present wheij

!% *

1895; i

N O T I C E !
T h e Saturday night dance at 
* the Pennim an Allen Audi

torium has been postponed.

V A L E N T IN E  |  P A R T Y

forget the S t  Valentine's;

surrendered 
came to Plymouth in 

h the exception) of four 
In' Lansing, has lived in 

ever since- Since the

MRS. CAROLINE STEVER PASSES 
AWAY AT THE HOME OF HER 
DAUGHTER IN DETROIT LAST
SUNDAY. '

When on- the 1st of December, Mrs. 
Caroline Stever attended the funeral 
services o f her nephew, John Ellen- 
busch, she said to her pastor as she 
•rested him, “My turn is next. I will 
be the next one,” So when on last 
Sunday afternoon at 1:45, the Lord 
called Mrs. Stever from this world 
into eternity, not only her hnagi 
tion came true, but her heart’s dei

death* of hie wife, which occurred

home with his daughter,- Mrs. E. J. 
Gokfan ix

The

Poet, G. 
an hohOittd

cemetery.

road.
from the 

afternoon, 
Eddy

was fulfilled.
Mrs. Caroline Stever, nee Koenig, 

was born February 29, 1838, in Hftn-‘ --------------  ^ --------- wm
. a>lun*ai

of that country and received her edu
cation in the parochial sehool bf the 
«ama cinch. - In the year 1865, she 
married August -£. Stever, and in 
1870 came to America and to Plym-

IBchy with

Dr. B. EL Champe has purchased a 
fine Overland sedan of Rambo & 
Mac ham.

Mrs. Harry Brown, who has been

I
iite seriously ill the past week, is 
owly improving.
The Misses Bertha and Lena Ber-

32

trum nf Rodgers City,. are visiting 
er, Mrs. William Pet*.their sister,

Save this record and twelve months from now repeat the process. 
Then you will know for certain whether you are getting-ahead or 
slipping behind—and how much.

Mrs. Cart fskmfageh tif Detroit, has 
been ill this week at the be’me of her 
brother, Roy Fpft, on Keflbgg street
. Mr. and Mrs E___
called to Ortouvilla the
wdtik’ on account of the'__
Tetter's m other, M rs. J o b _______ „
Who passed away February 3rd. 
Mrs. Warren had been Whiling-health 
for the p*ujt year, but her death 

mexpteted. Plymouth friends 
sym]

PLUSOUTH

_

UNITED SAVINGS BANK
t  M ain  B a n k , 330~M ain S t .

B ra n ch  Office, C or. S ta rk w ea th er  
A v e ,’And L ib erty  S t .

.suddenly at U s. home on Dodge

th u jS .. __
union came four _. 
awl two giris^of wfaaaa

A n te  Miller 
FUUp

nineai and
-ream, uaHI the <.......
E h ;  Stever fixed with 
juach; theii^aha moaad fc

and son-in-law, Mr. add Mrs. ~P1kQ [ 
ErxSfcgton. There the took siek 'only ! 

' before her death, with]
o r ---------

Earnest Messages for Thoughtful P<
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8
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Anna McKeever, Mrs. Jessie Terry 
and the -color bearers of this place. 
JiataoTlL the evening a fine program 
waa presented by the Northville

AN EXPLANATION
For God so loved the 

world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in

TRY qiL D EM EISTE R ’S PEER L E SS 

FLOUR. CAN B E U SED  FO R  ANY 

K IND  O F FAMILY BAKING. SOLD 

AT A REASONABLE PR IC E. •

MILLS

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1<K0

ADMISSION
Adults. 20c* Children, 15et B. 

Setts* SOei war tax iad td ed W h ere Y o n  A L W A Y S  S e e  a G O O D S H O W T W O  S H O W S
7 :0 0 - 8 :3 0

SATURDAY

Catherine Calvert
— J N ------

“The Career of
Katherine Bush”

She had beauty and brains—nothing 
more. B ut she used w hat she had—and 
used men—to gain h e r h ea rt’s desire. 
She won, too, in n e r own way.

MAX SE N N E TT  COMEDY—“HEARTS 
AND FLOW ERS.”

FORD W EEK LY.

TUESDAY THURDSAY
BIG DOUBLE BILL

Vivian Martin
* Fatty Arbuckle

— IN — ------IN ------

“L it t le  C o m r a d e ” “A  D e s e r t  H e r o ”
Alice Joyce

W hen Bobbie saw Genevieve overcome ------IN ------
every obstacle to  milking th a t cow, he 
said, “Gosh 1 T h a t dame’s got g rit.” - “The Winchester Woman”
Serial No. 11—“SMASHING BARRIERS.”

She had been cleared of crime, bu t the 
mere fa c t th a t she had been tried  was a 
disgrace th a t hounded her.

ROLEN COMEDY. HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

C O M I N G  S O O N

‘The Miracle Man’
One hundred and twenty-two thousand 
people saw this picture a t  the Broadway 
S trand  T heatre in D etroit in a five weeks’ 
ran .

Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 20-21

C O M IN G  A T T R A C T IO N S  Elsie Ferguson in  -“The M arriage Price”—Dorothy Dalton in “Extravagance”—Wallace Reid in ‘Roaring Road.’

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN- 

L. B. 3iuusen, Editor end Publisher

Entered at tile Postoffice at Plym
outh a& Second Class Matter.

Subscription Price • $L50 per year

HOME NEWS
Car storage at Hadley’s on Park.
Advertise your auction sale in the 

MalL It pays big.
Get the Plymouth Agricultural 

Association’s prices on fertilizer be
fore placing your order.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Huston have a 
fine new Oldsmobile sedan, purchased 
of William Petz, local agent.

About twenty ladies attended the 
thimble party given by the Lutheran 
Ladies’ Aid society, at the home of 
Mr*. William Gayde on Mill street, 
Wednesday afternoon. The ladies 
sewed- during the- afternoon, after 
which refreshments were served.

Last Friday ‘ afternoon about sixty
members of PI *’ ’ ”  ........
L. O. T. M.

‘lymouth and Northville
-. _____went to Wayne, where

officers of Plymouth lodge conferred 
tjie degrees of the order upon twenty- 
one candidates. At 6:30 a  delicious 
chicken-pie supper was served, and in 
the. evening the officers of Wayne
Hive were publicly installed. Mri*  ̂, ______ __________  ___ _______  _
Carrie Gilbert of Detroit, acted as? -»ride and that ‘day is returning from 
S 1- 1M assisted by _Mrs. Niagara Falls. He is not only a c 

companied by his wife, but also his 
mother-in-law, who immediately sets 
about changing the order of the 
household, and at tha close of the 
first act there are rumbles of a  dis-

PLOVEES’
ASSO. GIVE PLAY

Last Wednesday evening, an amus
ing three-act home talent play, en
titled, “A Poor Married man, who’s 
Who,” was presented at the High 
School auditorium under the auspices 
of the Daisy Employees’ Association. 
Ear.y in the evening a business 
meeting of the association was held, 
in the auditorium, followed by the 
piay, to which the A n  embers, their 
ramifies and a few friends were in
vited.

Following is the cast of characters:
Professor John B. Wise, a poor 

married man—William Maxwell.
uoctor Matthew Graham, a coun

try doctor—M.-M. Wi.lett.
Billy Blake, a popular college boy 

—Francis Beals.
Mrs. Iona Ford, some mother-in-law 

'-•-Mrs. Eimer Blunk.
Zoie, her tharming daughter—Irene 

Hartung.
Rosalind Wilson, a college report

er—Minnie Groth.
June Graham, a little freshman, 

daughter of Dr. Graham—Hazel 
Cooper.

Jupiter JackApn, a black trump— 
Fred Jordan  ̂ A
‘"1B4 scene is laid in tr small town 
in the middle west, and the first act 
opens showing the interior of Prof. 
Wise’s • pretty little bungalow. The 
professor has taken unto himself

ATTENTION! Overseas Men
Sergeant Myron H. Beals Post,

No. 206, Veterans Foreign 
Wars

will give a

|  “Smoker
a t the

G R A N G E  H A L L  ^ | | p  

•' Tuesday Eve., Feb. 10, ’20
_ 7:45 O’CLOCK

Mess Call will be sounded about 10:30 a  

Bring a Buddy f

- -

-

tant thunder storm. Second act—A 
few hours .later, same 'scene, same 
day, the storm breaks and the bride 
and her mother leave Prof. Wise's 
home for Reno to get a divorce, vow
ing never to return. Third Act—Two 
years later, Prof. Wise has again 
married, and the seefte finds' him' nap- 
ay settled in his home toth w ife  

and baby. But trouble is again aris- 
lg, when it is discovered that his 
ife’s father, who has been spending 
few weeks at Niagara Falls has 

remarried, and his new wife proves 
to Jae Prof. Wise’s mother-in-law of 
two years before. However, it is 
soon found that the new wife’s for
mer husband is still alive, and her 
late marriage is null and void. Hap
piness again reigns and all ends 
veil.

Great praise is due the members 
>f the cast for the interesting and 
p'easing manner in which they inter
preted their parts, each one a credit 
"o himself -and is indeed worthy of 
special mention. During the evening, 
two recitations. “Whar’s . That Train” 
and “Sam’s Letter,” were exceedingly 
well rendered by Miss Arline Ratten- 
bury, also a pleasing recitation by 
Miss Hildreth Baehr; a vocal solo by 
Mr. Tracy, president of the associa
tion and several section s by the 
Daisy orchestra, added greatly to the 
pleasure of the evening.

Hi THENEIGHBORHOOQ
ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND 

THERE THAT WILL BE OF 
^NTEREST TO OUR READERS

GAVE "SHOW” UNDER GUARD

P ecu lia r E xperience of  A m erican Mu
sical Comedy C om pany In the 

C ity of V ladivostok.

A bela ted  Story of bow an  Ameri
can m usical com edy com pany which 
had  vo lun teered  to  give an  e n te r ta in 
m en t fo r  tb e  tro o p s a t  V ladivostok 
w a s ca u g h t In th a t  c ity  w hile th e  
“re d s"  held sw ay, h as  been  received by 
th e  K n igh ts o f Colum bus from  G arry  
M cG arry, who 1s In charge  of th e  wel
fa re  a c tiv ity *  o f th e  o rd e r in S iberia. 
T he tro u p e  w as In charge  o f W. R. 
B andvard  an d  had come from  C hina 
to  th e  R ussian  seap o rt, w here they 
w ere held up  fo r  several w eeks aw a it
ing a steam er.

D uring  th e ir  s ta y , every  one w ent 
around  w ith  a revolver, an d  th e  city  
took on th e  ap p e ara n ce  o f a w estern  
"boom " tow n In p io n eer days. D uring 
th e  period th e  bo lshevlsts killed about 
22 persons, and  m any o f th e  ac to rs  
b a d  n arro w  escapes. S everal o f the 
women ac tre sse s  h ad  to  be tak e n  to 
and from  th e  th e a te r  guarded  by a 
squad  o f  allfed so ld iers, and  a t  the- 
hotel w here th ey  s tay ed  a guard  w as 
constan tly  posted. H ow ever, th e  
A m erican tro u p e  “c a rrie d  on" fo r th e  
doughboys am id a ll th e  panoply of w ar 
an d  revolu tion . T h ere  w e re  a rm ed  sol
d ie rs  in s ide  th e  th ea te r, outkide. b e 
hind  th e  scenes, an d  in th e  box office. 
AH th e  aud ience b ro u g h t th e ir  rifles 
w ith  them  o r ca rrie d  s id e  a rm s  and 
band  grenades.— C hicago P ost.

STATE NEWS

The Oakland factory at Pontiac ex
pects to build 100,000 autos this
year.

Clayton Bunn has sold his farm o f  
160 acres, three miles north and one- 
half mile east, to Bedford parties. 
The consideration is understood to 
have been $18,000.—South Lyon 
Herald.

A survey of Pontiac reveals the 
fact that the vast sum of $20,000,000 
is scheduled to be spent there the 
coming season for factory extensions, 
churches and . schools, homes And 
municpal improvements.

Pontiac Presbyterian and Baptist 
congregations have sent petitions to 
Governor Sleeper asking that picture 
shows, ice cream parlors and other 
business places be kept closed on 
Sunday.

Joseph E. Barr of Wixom, is named 
as one of the men who figured hero
ically in the transfer of the passen
gers from the liner Powhatan to the 
shore, recently. Barr was one of the 
North Pacific crew assigned to 
rescue work.

The water power of the St. Clair 
river district is to be further utilized 
by the Detroit Edison Company, 
which is p.aiming a large power plant 
at Bunce creek. The plant will ulti
mately have a capacity of 180,000 
kilowatts. Officials of the company 
are planning to begin at once a plant 
which will have a 40,000 kilowatt 
capacity. It will be ready for use 
in less than a year, according to their 
plans.

Doing the past few months a-num-

Mrs. James Belch, who resides on 
the Charles Merritt farm, west of the 
village, was taken to Eloise hospital, 
Wednesday, for treatment. -Mrs. 
Belch, who has been ill for some time 
became temporarily deranged, but it 
is • believed careful nursing and 
treatment will restore her back to 
normal condition. Mr. Belch is also 
ill. There are five children in the 
family, the eldest of whom is only 
eight years.

oer of farms bordering 'on Walled 
lake have been sold, ana they will be 
platted and sold as residence prop
erty.- As a result o f this real estate 
flurry, it is expected'that many new 
cottages will be erected around the 
•ake next season. Cottages, or any 
.and of a home for that matter, rents 
readily during the summer season 
'o r  $25 per week.—Northville. Record.

CHURCH N EW S
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
First“iShurch of. Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Spirit.” '

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission 
Sunday, Feb. 3—Public worship at 

2:30 p. m. Evening prayer and ser
mon. AH come.

Lutheran
. There will be Sunday-school with 
the senior class 9:30 and with the 
junior elass at 11:80. The morning 
services will be in English. Text, 
St. Luke 8:4-16, Theme, “What 
Kind of a Church-goo: are You?” 
The evening services will be in Ger
man. Text, GaL . 6:7-8. Theme, 
Christ and the Masqueraders.” 
English Bible lecture every Thurs

day ̂ evening. Subject, “The Book of

The services at Livonia Center, 
Sunday afternoon, will be in English.

G ray ling—Local lodges of th e  ra il .
■road b ro th erh o o d s h av e  decided  to  
open  a  co-opera tive s to re  here.

I S ta n d ish —T he h a rv e s t  of n a tu ra l 
ice in  th is  d is tr ic t  is  com plete , a  su 
p erio r g ra d e  of ice  from  16 to 20 
Inches th ick  h av in g  been  secured.

| H a rt— M rs. M ary R ankin , deputy  
coun ty  tre a s u re r  fo r n in e  y ea rs . hss» 
announced  h e r  cand idacy  for th e  R e
publican  nom ination  as  tre a s u re r  ef 
O ceana County.

I M onroe— T he ca p ita l sto ck  of tn • 
M onroe T ap er P ro d u c ts  Co. has b<eu 
increased  from  $350,000 to $1.00(M)0j?. 
1 he concern  w ill e re c t an  JS'ifl.OOu 
!»ox board  p ap e r m ill.

1 C aro— A m ail pouch se n t from C aro  
to go e a s t  w as s to le n  from  "the s ta tio n  
o latform  a t  V assar. /The pouQh con.
; a m ed considerab le  of value in  th e  na- 
.m-c of - h ' i  hs, bonds r.nrt o th e r •loru-
n o n ts—

I B attle  C reek—Found seriously  ill 
1 in d  alone in  h e r  room , w ithout fire 

j r  othfir com forts, M rs. F. M. A guilar,
| JO, w a s-h u rrie d  tp  N ichols hosp ita l by 

:he police. She died a  few h o u rs  la te r  
! from a  com plica tion  of d ise a se s  and 
sxposure.

D e tro it—T h e  d ep a rtm e n t of in tern a l 
revenue sold a t  public  auc tion  2.000 
pounds of confiscated  g ra n u la ted  su- 
?ar. T h e  sa le  w as conducted  a t  the 
poetoffice. T he h 'ghC st p rice paid 
was 26 3 4  ce n ts  A pc-and an d  th e  lo-v 
j s t  20 cen ts.

L a n sjn g —John  H . Bopp. o f •>*» 
Bopp B ro thers  mcv-* m ark e t, m ay inn# 
the s ig h t of an  eye as  _a r  suit o f a  
;an  of p a in t exploding  when he °t_ 
:em pted to open it. T he  lid w as blown 
ig a ln s t h is  g la sse s  and  g lass  on term .: 
.he eye  ball.

T o rt H uron—T h e firs t robin was 
R ecovered la s t  w eek by .E. W . Sm ith. 
118 L ap e er avenue. T h e  b ird  a ttra c te d  
i tte n lio o  w hen h e  flu ttere d  to  a  win- 
low  sill o f th e  S m ith  hom e. H . W - 
Sraigh o f L exington  a lso  d ec la re s  th a t  
l e  saw  a  robin  in  h is  yard.

D e tro it—A n a lte rc a tio n  o v er relig- 
o u s  d ifferences betw een  Jo se p h  Safy. 
indy N om er F arhood . In a  b ak e ry  on 
Dtx a v e n u e  .w here  th e  tw o  defen d an ts  
were w orking, led to  th e ir  being  sen t- 
m eed U> 30 days in Jail o r  to  pay  
Ineg of $25 and  $5 costs, in police 
jo u rt

L ansing .— A nnouncem ent is  m ade 
if th e  a p p o in tm en t o f M rs. W illlaih  
a . A nderson ,'o f G rand R ap ids, a s  vice* 
chairm an of th e  D em ocratic s ta te  
rentraS com m ittee. T h a d  P res to n , of 
Ionia, is  ch a irm an . A *ull rep resen t 
atio n  of wom en o n 'th e  com m ittee  is 
i tanned.

A lbion— D eputy Sheriff G eorge TT. 
VIcCarty's zeal In rin g in g  th e  loc i'! 
Ire  bell cost h im /^ c o u p le  of te e th . Au 
H arm  eam e in w hen h e  w a s In  tb e  
•ng ine  h o u se  and  w ith  h i s  f irs t  pUU 
>n th e  rope  an  Iron w e ig h t a ttac h ed  
o  its  end  flew up  an d  s tru c k  him  in 
he m o u th —re su lt  .tw o lees m olars.

S and L ake— D em anding  a  30 p e r  
:en t in cfeaae  on th e ir  c o n tra c t  sal- 
ir ie s . Sand L ak e school te a c h e rs  w ent 
in  s tr ik e  w hen th e ir  dem ands w ere 
ghored  by  th e  board  of e d u c a tio n .. 
H ie te a c h e rs  w ere recen tly  paid a $50 
Minus, -bu t th ey  considered  th is  in- 
id eq u a te  In face  of th e  s tead y  ■ in. 
:ret»se In  cost o f living.

K alam azoo— H. A. rr> w to rd ; head 
if  th e  Lull C arr ia g e  Co. of th is  -city, 
ia» been  e le c ted  p re s id e n t of tb e  Kala- 

’nazoo_M *F»r C orpora tion , m anufac- 
u re ra  of th e  K alam azoo m o to r tru c k .’ 
The c a p ita l s to ck  of th e  co rpora tion  
in s been  in cre ase d  from  $250,000 to 
$1,000,000. T h e  minimum production 
’o r 1920 la placed ml 1.000 tru c k s .
. M onroe—T h e  ju r y  .selected to  d e 

cide w h e th e r  i t  is n e c e ssa ry  to  deep
en an d  w iden  th e  O ttaw a  L ak e o u t
let d ra in , w as -d ischarged  h e re  be. 
3anse, i t  is  said , one of th e  p a r tie s  
along th e  d ra in  J u d  d iscu ssed  . th e  
aeed o f th e  d ra in  to  th e  ju ry  w hen 
the ob jec to rs  w ere, n o t  p re s e n t  A. 
saw - Ju ry  will be d ra w n  M arch 2.

jEJaginaw-r-Neariy $100,000 la left to 
d ie  Saginaw general Hospital, $19,000 
to St. John’s  Episcopal church, ah i 
afioot 1400/XW to relatives by the udQ 
3C william '8 .H a h  of Detroit ami. Ba* 
inaw. The estate Is estimated t t |M » ,  

The will Will N  oBBtteted 
t V. VM> « r  DMnu. > nn* 

Fish’s  guardian Jgr eevaeat*

Tax Exempt
The greater percentage of t t e  

funds of Building and Loan Asso
ciations Is loaned for the purpose of |  
building homes and thereby increas
ing the taxable value of real estate.
For this reason (together with the 
fact th a t they are conducted on a 
m utual'or co-operative basis), both j 
Federal and State laws have made 1 
the stock of such associations ex
em pt from taxation.

Buy stock in the

PLYMOUTH ROME BUILDING ̂ASSOCIATION
It will pay you and help tbe Io w j

In  contradiction to all predictions to the contrary, 
cotton goods are  still advancing, and every time 
we buy are  compelled to pay more.

Now is a good tim e to get your m aterials fo r 
spring sewing, not only in the money-saving, but 
in getting  this work out of your way before the 
nice days a re  here.

We have a  nice assortm ent of fine W hite Goods, 
Crepes, Muslins, Percales, etc. .

-Com e in and see them. We don’t  ask you to  buy. 
We belieye the goods will speak fo r themselves.

• We sell the  fam ous W arner’s Rust-proof Corset.

February  Delineators a re  here fo r Blue L ist Sub^ 
scribers. - ■
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16 IN. AND 4 FT. MILLWOOD, ALL HARDWOOD
Inquire a t our mills near Belleville, Michigan, or 

Wlxom, Michigan, o r w rite  the

CHASE &  SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN

The Mail, $1.50 per year

In Memory of Do via Wildey 
We shall meet, but we shall miss 

him. There will be a vacant chair.
Taps have again sounded and our 

beloved comrade and companion.
Davis Wlldev, has been summoned 
from earths bivouac to that great

'tS? i JUDGE SAMUEL w  GREENE- c -
God of hosts; and thst Eddy Post °  
extend to the beloved daughter and 
family their heartfelt sympathy.
That out^ charter be draped lor |

i  c m
SCIENCE LECTURE

S., OF LOUISVILLE, KY., GAVE 
SPLENDID LECTURE IN PENNI-

thirty days.
O. P. Showers, 
W. J. Stewart, 
Chauncey Baker.

MAN ALLEN THEATRE, MON
DAY EVENING.

The Christian Science lecture given 
under the auspices of First Church 
Christ Scientist of Plymouth, at

If you have anything you wish to j  the Penniman Allen theatre, Monday 
nell, a liner in the Mail will bring: evening, Jby Judgi^ Samuel W .  Greene, 
quick results.
try it.

It costs hot little to iC .S ., of Louisville, Kentucky, was 
well attended. Judge Greene is a

w

T h e  V o lu n te e rs  o f 
A m e rica

U nder the Leadership of Gen. Ballington and Maud Booth. 
Capt. and Mrs. W. XTCelly in C harge D etro it Post.

W h a t  I s  H o m e  W it h o u t  A  M o t h e r ?
.  'B U T

W h a t  A b o u t  A  M o t h e r  W it h o u t  A- H o m e ?
We have seven homeless families in our institution at the present time (41 

women and children. In the past year we have taken care of .HUNDREDS SUCH 
FAMILIES and supplied them with FOOD, CLOTHING and SHELTER FREE. We 
never charge. “Freely ye have received, freely give.”

_We have a nine-year-old girl for adoption.
We would be glad to hear from anyone who knows of a house we cou’.d rent 

or lease; to be used for a  CHRISTIAN HOME for working girls. We turn away 
every day from our home, 705 East Jefferson, who are looking for rooms, but un
able to find them. A girl we have staying in our home at the present time told 
us when she worked in a store it was common talk among the girls “THAT IT 
WAS EASIER TO GET A ROOM WITH A FELLOW THAN IT WAS TO GET A 
ROOM ALONE.” The City of Detroit needs a dozen such homes, such as 1 have in 
mind. We operate about SIXTY homes of this character in different parts of the 
country, and they have been the means of saving thousands of girls from going 
astray.

A business man; asked me the other day: -‘vWhat did your organization do 
overseas 7”

The Volunteers of America gave the highest type of patriotic service to our 
beloved country, both at home and overseas, through the sending of 863 of our 
Commanding Officers for e^ery kind* of service, including actual fighting in the 

f  trenches, the voluntary service1 of a number of the best Surgeons from the VOLUN
TEERS' HOSPITAL in NEW YORK CITY; service clubs in the various center* at 
home and the great work of MRS. MAUD BALLINGTON BOOTH.

Mrs. Booth saw many months of actual personal service overseas, going to 
Paris, to Verdun, through to Coblenz, Germany. She also instituted the “MOTH
ERS’ BOOK,” through which THOUSANDS of our boys were kept in touch with 
the folks back home. In the past year, in the City of Detroit, we have helped 
Hundreds of the boys, and have never turned any of them away.

Through our Mission work we have been able to reach THOUSANDS on the 
street comers with the Gospel, and have had over SEVEN HUNDRED requests 
for spiritual help. One of our converts is now organist in one of the city churches, 
another a Sunday-school teacher, and a number have affiliated with the different 
churches and Young People's societies.

We have now opened a New Mission Hall, 177 First Street. Beginning Sunday, 
we will hold Evangelistic meetings every evening. Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Kelly 
will have charge of the meetings. We give all Christian Workers a hearty invita- - 
tion to-come and help us. “The Harvest is ripe and the reapers are few.”

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY L. HILLM ER
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New Plumbing and 
Tinning Shop

F. H. BIRD AND GUY FISHER have opened a Plumbing 
and Tinning Shop in the shop at the rear of the P. A. N ash hard
ware store, and after February 15th will be in a position to do 
ail kinds of

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning
Our w ork will be done in a  first-class workman-like m anner 

a t reasonable prices.

A t' all times previous to February  15th, small rep a ir jobs 
will be given careful and prom pt attention.

Renown Furnaces
I f  you are  contem plating installing a  furnace, come in and 

see the Renown. Furnace, one of which we have on our floor. 
This furnace is fully guaranteed  in every w ay and the  price is 
right.

Leave w ith o r phone your orders fo r  Plum bing R epair 
work, to

: I M  F -2

! most eloquent and able speaker, and 
• I held the closest attention of his audi

ence throughout bis splendid lecturer 
The speaker of the evening was in
troduced by Henry Baker, who said

“The Mother Church, the First 
Church of Christ Scientists of Bos
ton, Mass., has prqyided a board of 
lectureship, the members of which go 
about the wo l̂d explaining the teach
ing of Christian Sclepce. They point 
out the importance of th§ study of 

1 metaphysics and the overcoming of 
i the world of material sense. They 
convince one that it is only by this 
overcoming that true happiness, 
health and complete salvation - is 
gained. Judge Samuel W. Greene, C. 
S., of Louisville, Ky., is the Christian 

1 Science lecturer with us this even
ing.”

Judge Green said in part:
The promise made through Chris

tian Science as stated by its Discov
erer and Founder, Mrs. Eddy, is, 
“Divine Love always has met ahd al
ways will meet e^ry human need.” 
(Science and Health, page "494.)

; Christian Science is the unfolding to 
human consciousness of divine Love, 
and its practical application to the 
healing of all human discords. Chris
tian Science is' first of all a religion, 
notwithstanding some of its unin
formed critics have not so believed. 
It is the religion of Christ Jesus 
come again to the .world to heal the 
sick and sinning by the same princi
ple or law.

Christian Science in its healing 
ministry is not a patent cure-all, nor 
is it blind faith cure. It is not the' 
action of the will power^nor is it the 
action of the human mind, On the 
contrary, it teaches that the human 
mind must yield to the divine Mind, 
to that Mind which was also -in Christ 
Jesus, and in the proportion that 
Christian Science is understood, the 
life and words of Christ Jesus be
come practical for all ages and all 
people.

The Bible from beginning to end is 
filled with the most hplendid promises 
for God’s children^ and unless we 
may believe that these promises are 
meant for* the here and now, even for 
today, we are of all men most miser
able; for otherwise we are without 
-*od and & saving religion in this life. 
What the world is wanting—is seek
ing—is a religion that comes to the 
sick and tells them how to be well: 
that comes to the discouraged and 
despondent and lifts them qut of the 
slough of despair and. despond into 

£ | the richness, into the fullness, into 
the joy, of a closer walk with God.

, Christian Science is supplying thi£ 
need,through the spiritual interpre
tation of the Bible and the consequent 
spiritual understanding of God, and 
is enabling the world to find the rest 
and the peace promised by the 
Master.

Jesus’ Practical Ministry.
| Jesus taught and proved the possi
bility of solving all of life’s problems 

! here and now. He overcame all the 
! man-made laws of disease by healing 
' all manner of sickness. He overcame 
the laws of lack and want by pro
viding food in abundance for the 
thousands in the desert place, and by 
finding tax money in the fish’s mouth. 
He overcame the law of gravity by 
walking upon the stormy wave  ̂ the 
law of space and time by entering 

’'into the boat in the midst of the sea 
and immediately it was at the other 

| side. He overcame the law of death- 
j by restoring to life those who had 
aied, and in his own case reappeared 

i to his wondering disciples after three 
days in the tomb.

Among the last things he said to 
his disciples was, “He that believeth 
on me, the works that I do shall he 
do also, and greater works than these 
shall he do because I go unto my 
Father.” AI30 in perhaps the last 
conversation he had with the beloved 
eleven diciples,. in perhaps the last 

1 hour of his human existance, he said,
I “These signs shall follow them that 
j beneve. in my nafae they shall cast 
! out devils; they shall speak with new 
[ tongues; •** they shall lay hands on 
the sick and they shall recover.” With 
these and other positive promises 
from Jesus we must-believe in the 
present possibility of healing the sick,

1 raising the dead, and performing all 
! of these wonderful works, if we do 
j believe in him; that isT understand 
him and his teaching, which is the 

| correct interpretation of the Greek 
1 word translated by our word believe.
' in the new version.

Contrary to some critics of Christ
ian Science, Mrs. Eddy never intended 
that the text book should take the 
place of the Bible, but it is to be 
read and studied in connection with 
the Bible. It was meant to be just 
what its name implies, a  “Key to the 
Scriptures” and a text book on Christ
ian .  Science. Within . the pages of 
the book itself Mrs. Eddy says, “As 
adherents of Truth/We takethe in
spired Word of the .Bible as our suffit 
cient 'guide to eternal Life.” (Science 
apd Health, page 497.)

As the years have come and gone 
during these more than fifty years 
since Mrs. Eddy’s discovery, an ever 
widening circle has been covered by 
Christian Science, - and an ever in
creasing host of its adherents, men 
and women, are daily bearing witness 
to its healing and saving power, and' 
rendering their tribute of praise and 

; thanksgiving to its revered Dsscover- 
: er and Founder. There is, however, 
j nothing of worship or dedication in 
the attitude o f  Christian Scientists 

1 toward Mrs. Eddy, but rather the 
I natural spontaneous .expression of 
gratitude,, which one might expect 

| from persons* whose lives nave been 
uplifted and. who are being uplifted 
by the power of her inspired teaeh- 

j mgs.
God

j Christian Science has revealed the 
' correct concept of God. _.It lias 
courageously and reverently asked 
the question, “What ia God?” and baa- 
given this answer that m  satisfying 
to thinking sifp and T~-  — — —*• -

human attributes. Christian Scten- 
tists believe that.it is tinre the*wes££ 
was'getting away from-the- frier o f^  
an anthropomorphic or. man-made 
God, .a sort of superman. The text 
book says, “Human philosophy has 
made God man-like. Christian Science 
makes man God-like.” (Science and 
Health, page 269.)

Principle.
Principle is eternal, without begin

ning or end, is perfect, immovable, 
inviolable, unerring, ever active. 
Principle can not be moved by the 
breath of praise or flattery or by en
treaty or threat. In the thought of 
God as Principle, Christian Scientists 
have abandoned the idea that God in
terferes in the affairs of men at the 
behest of this one or that one, or that 
he interferes with His own lavr(s, 
causing the unnatural or saper 
natural to be happening in the affairs 
of men. Christian Science shews 
that God’s creation is already perfect, 
complete, consequently the true mis
sion of Scientific Christianity is to re
veal this fact to us and .then to show 
us how to overcome in our own lives 
and experiences everything and every 
thought that is unlike God and His 
creation.

Christian Science is trying to teach 
man that for every human need he 
should look to God, to the spiritual 
and not to the material. Tljere ia 
nothing in all God’s creation to fear 
for God is all in all and one ean not 
fear God or good.

Why is man’s first thought “where
withal shall I be clothed and housed 
and fed ? Has man so soon for
gotten that Jesus said,“ Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness and all these other 
things shall be added unto you.” In 
that connection Jesus had just been 
talking about clothes and food. 
Should it be thought a strange thing 
that God does give goqd thing* to 

the chjldren of Hi* love? Jesus told 
us in effect, that much more than our 
earthly father does the heavenly 
Father knows how to give good gifts 
to them that ask Him*. One may ask, 
if Jesus’ promise means that to take 
up the study in earnest of Christian 
Science would result in health, hap
piness and prosperity. The answer is 
found in the live* of a great host of 
men and women the world around who 
have sought the kingdom of ,God ’and 
His righteousness and whose busipese 
has prospered and whose lives* are 
filled with health, harmony, love and 
gladness. It is but a verification of 
what the apostle said, “Every _good 
Tift and every perfect gift is Trom 
hove' and cometh down from the 

Father’ of lights with whom is not 
variableness, neither shadow of turn
ing”

Jesus, the man, came to earth to be 
the Way-shower, or, as> Paul says, 
the mediator between God and map. 
He came to show men their power to  
overcome in this life, sin, disease anff 
death. He possessed more of the 
Christ, the divine Spirit, than any 
uerson who has ever lived,, and; his was 
therefore ctolled Jesus, the Christ, or 
Christ Jesus. 4

The Christ can no more be confined 
to an individual than can God, 
divine Principle or Lovê  but coi 
even as the 'spirit of Love into
lives of men as they rightly a__
Him-and desire Him. It ia true'that 
Jesus said. “I and my Father* are 
one,” but this expression is not at 
all inconsistent with Jesus’ other 
statements concerning hiipyH8. Hp 
was one with, the F itter m  
explained in the. Christian Science 
text book, “one in quality, not in 
quantity,” evep as a drop of watar 
’s one with the ocean, but it is not- 
the ocean, or a ray of light is one 

j with' the sun, but it is hot the, sun.
So is every* man and woman "as as 
idea of God one' with the Father, else 
how could Paul have been correct 
when he said, “For in Him we live 
ahd mo^e and have our being.” 
When Jesus said, “Come unto me all 
ye that labor and are heavy lhdert,” 
it was not- to the human Jesus he 
was asking us to/ eome, .tout to the 
Christ, Truth, tnat redeems -and' 
saves. To those of us who have but 
touched the hem of his garment; have 
but. caught even a faint glimpse of 
'this Christ that heals o£ sin,,sickness, 
sorrow and death, has come the ful
fillment of Jesus’ promise, “And I 
will give you rest.”

If -you have anything to buy or 
sell, advertise it in the MsiL 

Have you noticed the label on your 
paper? It tells how your subscript
ion stands.

Tired Out?
D.*too haw  IfcH h ^ te te if fo r a

•‘awful tiled fceHafc* hiavieais, lame
weak back, tore arasclaa, cuff er 

•woUe* )otat», * * * * * *  *«!*, lev-

a s A s y S S r ’ - — •

B 5 £ £ r - 5 £ : * - , * A T K S s
.................

Oiled and Repaired
I t has 1

DURING THE WINTER MONTHS
, 1 been the custom of farmers and horse owners in the past to

wait until .early -spring months to have their Harness Oiled and Re
paired, before beginning the spring work, thus causing more or less 
congestion of work for the harness maker. We want to urge our 
customers to help us to avoid this rush during the busy season by 
planning to have this work done during the quiet winter months.

Harness Shops and Harness Makers are hot as numerous as they 
used to be. If we are to do the work for those in our own sor- 

'  rounding towns, where there are no Harness Makers, we must have 
more time in which to do it. If you will co-operate with us by plan
ning to have your work done earlier in the season, we will be in *  
position to give you prompt service and will appreciate your assistance.

With the present high price offleather goods, it is more essential 
than ever that you take the best possible care of your harness. Har
ness that is oiled at least once a year and is kept in repair, will last 
twice as Ipng as those that have been neglected. Why wait until 
you are busy and when time is so precious.

GEO. W. RICHWINE
P h on e 1 1 4  F -2  P lym outh

I . . . U S E . .
C H O C - L O

For pies, cakes, puddings, Etc.
Pure, wholesome and de
licious, easily prepared, eco
nomical, only 15c per pack
age, at Pettingill & Camp
bell’s, Lapham’s, also other 
stores.

Motors 

fS Motor Repairs 

Wiring and Supplies

COME IN AND GET OUR FIGURES

L Corbett E lectr ic  Co.
Phone 32 830 Penniman Plymouth

m r laSy y  were reeteni I* be 
eetiea fflem alee free ef tbeee tabeedacbee eod m y  to •» k t iS S t

Buy Your Moline 
Tractor Now

BECAUSE
You may not be able to get a Moline-Universal if you delay 

ordering. m
Sold E thtwIm k  In f l j l l l t l

C . G . D R A PER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST 

£ 70.  accurate!, fttteJ wttfc Glamm 
Price. n u m ik te .  S r a  r a n  trite. 
O fln  m o t e t .  D. 0 . B. Wtett 
Boom. A jm oetk, Mich.

*1 -

You will help relieve spring congestion of shipping by buying now;

Yon will have plenty of time to become familiar with its-con* 
tion and operation before the spring rush and will be able to 1 
your tractor in on belt work and other light jobs.

It is the only tractor which does all farm work including cultivs

One man operates both tractor and implement from the seat of 
mplement where you must sit in order to do the best work. <-'»

RAW FURS!
B«te—M M ,  $3.00. $&oo

-B I M  terayht

Braf Hidra, nlted—22c-3Se rar I 
S to p  Ptete—*Om$M0i r a t e w . 
Will etel lo r  M o o t $30410 «r «w 

H m .  OC write. A t to m  w w ,  
morning and rim ing ; ten . B ra iljh .

.Tractor and implement form one unit- tweki a . e a .il. a , it goo. 
Oor.-wd—turn, in a 16-ft. cirri. - f. • ■ 4

It has plenty of power for your heavi 
weight to operate economically on light Jobe, 
big drive wheels—no dead weight^-no extr§ i

Substantially constructed for many years of service. 

Elctrie lights for night wort and self styrter for non-

f  .• is >:

I You ta n  practically 
food with less help. 'Yon 3

- - .. _• .  *■
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After reading the article pubished last week in the Plym 
. » 

outh  Mail and signed by Mrs. Allen,

We. the undersigned citizens and habitues of said theatre 
wish to hereby extend our thanks and to show our gratitude 
and appreciation for the opportunity of enjoying the privileges 
of the theatre and auditorium which she has been so kind as to 
erect for the benefit of our town.

We wish to give our hearty support to these places and we 
believe th a t no greater calamity could come to our town than, 
.to have those places which we know to be conducted above 
reproach closed to us, when our pleasures in a town the size of 
Plymouth are so limited.

Those who circulated the above petition wish to apologize 
to those whom they were unable to see for lack of time, who 
they feel would have been only too glad to have signed the 
petition had they had the opportunity to do so.

■ /  ' -  •  ,  ~ ,r-’ - . . . .  - ;

The petition has been presented to Mrs. Allen.
.r
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The ninth grade English classes 
have begun the study of Die ken’s 
Christmas Carol. •

The classics being studied in the 
seventh and. eighth grade-—English 
classes are-: “The Great Stone * ace" 
and “Robinson Crusoe," respectively.

The third overflow language class 
is' dramatizing, “The Little White 
Flower." .

Edith Holcomb and Viola Birch of 
the fourth overflow, wrote the best 
short stories in the language class..

The “A” class of the first grade 
has completed" the primer, and will 
begin to read from the Aldine reader, 
Book 1.

The children of the first grade are 
now bringing valentines for the big 
box in the iront of the room. Ihe 
contents of the box will be distrib
uted throughout the grad:- on Friday, 
February 13.

Mrs. William Petz and Miss Lena 
Bertram visited-the-third grade Mon
day afternoon.

Girls' Basket Ball Game
Ljast Friday night the Plymouth 

girls' basket ball team played the 
Northville girl’s team at Northville. 
The score started out thoroughly in 
our opponents favor, but soon our 
girls became used to the floor and 
baskets, and so we did not keep the 
low end -of the score very long. At 
the end of the
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Doudt for Miller, Wilcox for Roe, 
Randall for Doudt, Tait for Wilcox, 
Wilcox for Birch, Cook for Stillwell, 
Hall for Liteenberger, Freydl for 
Bowen. Baskets: Birch, Roe, Wil
cox, Clemens; Litzenburger, Bowen, 2; 
Stillwell, 4; Chapman, 5; German, 2. 
Free throws: Clemens, 8 of 17; 
Bowen, 7 of 13. Referee,- Ellsworth, 
Wayne. Final score, 35 to 16.

school this week,- helping to care for 
her mother, who is ill.

The following . magazines have 
been subscribed for by the school, 
and wHl make a valuable addition to 
the school' magazine table: The 
American Boy, The Youth’s Com
panion, The Woman’s Home Com
panion, The American, Current Events 
and Popular Science Monthly.

The pupils are memorizing the first 
Psalm for chapel this week. The

were much enjoyed.
The fifth grade is learning, “The 

tiie Sill."Those whose Barnes appear on tbe „
honor roll this month are: Ruth 1 *
Kidder, Sadie Lomas, Leona Joy, ___ ____
Leona Knickerbocker, Imo Campbell, | OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
Marian Taylor, Harold Cochran,Jvrank ..............
Clemens, /Kenneth- Gates, Donald 
Dunn, Harry Wlekenski and Albert 
Kramer.

Leona Joy and Michael Novawk!----;V" * ®Y" uuasiuu ui wie ,  macc vjl tijiuvutu,were theonly ones who received all called t0 order b t%e  preaident onA ’o onA R ’a in t Vio i n comaetpr 1 .. . . A  . .

VILLAGE COMMISSION

February 2, 1920
At a regular meeting of the Com

mission of the Village of Plymouth,
A’s and B’s in their semester exams 
last week. the above date*. Commissioners pres

ent—B uttowb, Daggett, Henderson,
The following pupils are absent on w  Bobinson. Absent^-None. 

account of illness: Gladys Clemens, _ » ----------------- a.j----r»-----,v o,.------- t— t - - a  i_- Minutes of regular meetings ofRussell Stevens, Edna Spangler,, g and January 19  were read
Leona and Lester Knickerbocker, and approved.

was 15 to 9 in our favor. 'Our guards 
who usually play did not enter the 
game until the second half. Our 
jumping center, Edith Pierce, had a 
heavy girl to play against, but when 
the ball went to our forwards, we 
were sure of a basket. One thing 
that encouraged our- girls so much 
.was the applause from the people of 
Plymouth, for we were surely well 
represented there. The game was 
very - exciting for we would advance 
quite rapidly in the score and all at 
once Northville would leap almost up 
to us, but when the whistle blew at 

. the end of the last quarter the score 
was 30 to.25 in our favor. We meet 
them here March 5th.

Boys’ Basket Ball Game
The boys' game at Northville last 

Friday night was Northville’s from 
the start, chiefly because of two facts 
—their knowledge of their own play
ing floor and superior team work. 
Chapman and Stillwell were the 
shining lights of the Northville team 
on both floor work and defense! For 
Plymouth, Miller showed up well in 
his new position at center, and Birch 
playing his first game at forward, 
showed up well. Both Wilcox and 
Randall did good work at guard posi
tions. Clemens showed up especially 
well at the foul line, getting in all 10 
of the 16 points for Plymouth.

Northville—Litzenburger, r. f.; 
Bowen, 1. f.; Chapman, c.; Stillwell, 
r. g.; German, 1. g.

Plymouth—Birch, r. f.; Clemens, 1. 
f; Doudt, c.; Roe, r. g.; Miller, 1. g.

Substitutions: Miller for Doudt,

Mamie Ostrowski, Marguerite Thomaa ^  Vrd.n.nce seating a Fire De- 
and Donald Dunn. _ _• ; partment for the Village of Plym-

1% Sadie Lomas is given the mmor * outĵ  state of Michigait, and provid-
of being the champion speller of the jng for the manner of election of 
school, having won in two out of three members thereof, waS* presented and 
spelldowns. given its first and second readings.

The new library books have ar-. Moved by Robinson, supported by 
rived and tiie pupils are anxiously Henderson, that the rules be sus- 

t . . .  awaiting the arrival of our book-; ^  de<j and that the ordinance be
first half the score case, so that the books can be tabu- o.iven its third readme-. Carried.given its third reading.

M n v p H  h v  R /> h in s n n  sluted, numbered and ready to be “ Moved by Robinson,” supported by 
drawn for reading and references. p,crce> that tha ordinance be adopted 

The kindergarten c ass is learning aa read Ayea—Burrows, Daggett,
two folk songs, So-dier Boy and Henderson, Pierce, Robinson. Nays— 
“Around the Mulberry Bush.” None

Sadie Lomaa and Michael Novawk Moved by Daggett, supported by 
w-ere the winners in the bird contest Robinson, that the plat of the 
0 ™ , , 'Thomas subdivision be approved by

The following pupils have returned the Commission, subject to the deliv-
to school after absence caused by ery of deeds cover/ig ^property for 
illness: Lawrence Holmes, Frank the opening of Theodore street,
Clemens. Donald and Douglas Elliott,. through to property owned by Asa 
Calvin Stevens, Joseph Tracy, Milo Lyon and also for the opening of 
Thomas, Fredenck Thomas, Arthur JBlanch 8treet through to Adams 
Amrhein, Charles Thompson. Mar-' street. Carried, 
garet and Albert Kramer and Ray-' 
mond Deja,

Methodist Mention ityff GBONTY
The Methodist church, Bpwbrth INSTITUTE

resume his studies in - '----- .
Albion', college, which he laid aside HELD UNDER AUSPICES OF THE
two years ago to heed his country’s
call and join' the. army. Since, re- M. A. C. ■»
turning from army service, Howard’s 1 —------
influence has been strongly fe lt) The Wayne County Beekeepers are 
among the young people of the j to hold an institute, Friday and Sat- 
church, as he is a splendid leader, urday, February IS and 14, .at the 
not only in spiritual things but in a : Board of Commerce at Wayne and 
social way as well. We are sorr^ Lafayette, Detroit, MicL 
to lose him, but are glad he is able Arthur Sharrow and Edwin Ewell 
to go on with the preparation for the of the Michigan Agricultural College 
splendid life service which awaits • will lecture on all phases of beekeep- 

‘ 1 ing, whiek will doubtless prove of
Several young men and women-, great value to' beginners, as well as 

from .the local church are attending those who are engaged in the in- 
the Crusaders’ conference1 being held d us try in this locality. Following is 
this week-end in the Central Metho- 1 the program, 
dist church of Detroit for the young FIRST DAY
people of Wayne county between the 9:00 a. m.—Making a Start in Bee- 
ages of fifteen arid .twenty. TSe cefi'- keeping—Mr. .Ewell 
ference, which is on the sahje older 10:00 a. m.—Queens, Queen Rear- 
as the Older Boys’ conferenc£r-Con- mg, Introducing and Uniting—Mr. 
ducted by the Y. M. C. A. each year, - Snarrow
but open to both young men afid 11:00 a. m.—Comb Honay Produc- 
women,'opens with a banquet Friday tion and .Swarm Control—Mr. Ewell 
evening, and continues until the clo&- 1.00 p. m.—Extracted Honey Pro- 
ing session on Sunday afternoon, at duction—Mr. Sharrow 
which Bishop Henderson will be the 2:00 p. m.—Winter Condition of 
principal speaker. E. T. Cope is Colonies and Wintering—Mr. Ewell 
adult leader for the boys and Mrs. SECOND DAY
Fred Bird for the girls of Plymouth. 9:00 a. m.—Making Increases—Mr.

The Brotherhood Bible class haB Sharrow 
been enjoying the leadership of Coach' 10:00 a. m.—Beekeepers' Organiza- 
B. J. Holcomb for the past two Sun- tion—Mr. Ewell 
days. Warren B. Lombard will have 11:00 a. m.—Marketing, Grading, 
charge of the class discussion hour etc.—Mr. Sharrow 
for the rest of February. There are 1:00 p. m.—Feeding—Mr,. Ewell 
many men who would find the class 2:00 p. m.—Bee Diseases—Mr. 
a pleasant feature if they would try Sharrow

, , . . , .x 3:00 p. m.—Transferring—Mr.
The epidemic of sickness made its Ewell 

impression on our congregations last Exhibits of bee diseases and equip- 
Sunday. Many of = our more regular ment will bq made. Beekeepers are 
families in attendance were missed at invited to bring articles of interest 

s®rvices. * 1 with them and be prepared to arive
The Conversation Circles conducted others the benefit of their experi- 

at the church each Thursday evening, ences.
are in keeping with plans being fo l- . These meetings have been very
lowed in many churches throughout well attended all through the state 

"— I" the largest Metho- this winter, and I hope Wayne countythe 'country, 
dist church

, Henderson, that the following list of 
The seventh and eighth grades are, firemen be approved by the C01 
udvino-. ‘(The Courtship of Miles | aion:

_ _ . . .  - . . .  „ immis
studying,
Standish.”

Much interest and enthusiasm „
being shown in the Friday afternoon I schutz, August Myers, Fred Drews, 
drawing and painting lessons, and | Frank Dicks, Titus Ruff, Fred Rhead, 
this is the one afternoon of the j Burt Crumbie, William Geigler, Geo. 
school week when no one notices when , Parks, Charles Dethloff. 
the hour hand of the clock points to Reserves—John Reamer, William
ihe closing hour. I Felt, Chester Arthur, Frank Toncray,

The kindergarten and first graders irA  ™ lliam Holmes’ R o ?
arB interested in making Lincoln Albert Gates.

First Call Men—Ed. Bolton, LeRoyij members have requested the pastor 
Jewell, Earl Barlow, Fred Wagon-* to meet them every Monday evening

and valentines, this week.
The first -semester reports to the 

parents of each pupil were sent out 
this week. It is to be hoped that 
the parents will co-operate with the 
teacher in helping to bring .the class 
work of each pupil to the grade 
standard, and thus turn the first 
semester failures into a passing 
credit at the close of the year’s work.

Gladys Horton is abserit

Motion carried.
Moved by Henderson, supported by 

Pierce, that Mr. Ed. Bolton be named 
chief of the fire 'department for the 
balance of the year. Carried.

Moved by Daggett,' supported, by 
Henderson, that Ed. Bolton, Roy

The
Governor
Says—

Jewell, Earl Barlow, together with 
the Manager, he designated as driv
ers. Carried.

( • Moved by Henderson, supported by 
from j Pierce, that the appointment of Mr. 

George Robinson and Mr. E. R. Dag- 
I gett as members of the Board of Reg- 
j tration be approved, and that Satur- 
j day, February 28, ba designated as 
Registration day for the Village of 

' Plymouth. Carried.
Moved by Henderson, supported by 

Pierce, that the appointment of Miss 
; Lina Durfee, Mrs. Chauncey Baker, 
Mr. William Pettingfll, Mr. George 
Robinson and Mr. E. R. Daggett, as 
members of the board of. election in
spectors be' approved. Carried.

; Moved by Daggett, supported by 
Pierce, that the order for road oil be 
placed with the Standard Oil Co., as

“We like to look upon the people of 
our state asone great family, with com
mon interests. We believe in extending 
the credit of the whole family to assist 
worthy members in safe enterprisesi 
This is not socialism, nor is it pater
nalism. I t is good business practice.” 
That’s part of what the Governor 
says in

THe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Articles like this, written by notable 
figures in state and national life, are 
a regular feature of the Great National 
Farm Weekly.
The issue dated February 
14—the first you’ll re
ceive if you subscribe to
day-will be a “whale” 
in size, in the number.of 
features and stories, in 
all-round excellence. If 
you buy it on the news
stand it will cost you fiv€ 
cents. If you subscribe 
for a whole year it will cost

you less th an  two cents 
—for you will get 52 big 
weekly issues for $1.00. 
W rite your name and ad 
dress plainly on th e  m ar
gin of th is sheet and tend 
it  to  m e w ith a dollar. I ’ll 
see th a t  you  get the Gov
ernor’s article -and the 
whole great COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN for a year.

ORDER 52 ISSUES FOR $1.00 TODAY

FRANK BEALS
Phone 166

2136 MILL STREET

A n  authorised aabacrip

HwCusIryT art—  ThsUSs/Bu—JUsraJ V* f e l l  |Nrt

Detroit recently rin beekeepers will show their apprecia-
p p tin t*  I n in  suir)** > ta  j :  i _____ _______i____Moved by Pierce, supported by official board meeting laid aside its tion by attending in large numbers

.................................. rout,ne resolved itself into MRS. ARTHUR SHARROW, '
'y Wayne Co. Beekeepers’ Asso.a prayer meeting which lasted until 

after eleven o’clock, and those official *

Have you noticed the label on your
from now to Easter for a dinner at paper? It tells how your subscript-
six o’clock, at which he is^to coach ion stands, 
them in winning men to God. In the 
Conversation Circles here Mrs. Field 
meets' the w.omeu at the church at 
7:00 o’clock on Thursday. evening, 
while the men meet together in an
other room of the church.

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE 
... on- t*ie ^tetter of the estate of
Every George C. Macumber, deceased. We,

man ind wbman of the~chureh ought th,e undesigned, having.been appoint- 
to be there. w  ed by the Probate Court for the

County of Wayne, State *. of Michi- 
AV o im iv m u r u  gan* Commissioners to receive, ex-
AN ORDINANCE .amine and adjust all claims and de-

• An ordinance creating a-fire depart- mands of- all persons against said 
ment for the Village of Plymouth, I deceased, do hereby give notice that 
State of Michigan, and providing for ! we vrill meet at the residence of C. 
the manner of election of members ! W. Ferguson in $he Village_of Plym- 
thereof: outh, in said County, on Monday, the

The Village of Plymouth ordains: 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920, and 
Section 1. That an organization on Friday, the 21st day of May, A. 

be, and the same hereby is ereated, to D. 1920, at 2 o’clock P. M., of each 
be known as “The Plymouth Fire 1 of said, days, for the purpose of ex- 
Department.” amining and allowing said claims,

Section II. The aforesaid organi-, and that fom; months from the 21st 
zation shall consist of not to exceed ; day ' of January, A. D. 1920, were 
twenty (20) members, of whom not to allowed by said Court for creditors 
exceed twelve ( 12 ) shall be known to present their claims to us for ex- 
as “first cfe.ll men,” and eight (8 ) > animation and allowance, 
ihall be known as “second call men,” ; Dated. January 21, 1920. 
or “reserves," ail of whom ^halL-feef | CHARLES LUNDY,
chosen in the \manne^-b£feinafter _ C. W. FERGUSON^
provided, and sntrll be Jrequired to
take the prescribed oath of office.

Section III. The members of said, 
organization shall be chosen by tin

EBGUSON?
Commissioners.

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE

per their quotation contingent upon T® • • e 1

Village.

June 15 to June 1, 1920. Carried.
An ordinance, providing for fire 

i limits and for the construction and 
equipment o f buildings within said 
fire limits, in the Village of Plym
outh, State of Michigan, was pre
sented and given its first and, second 
reading.

Report- of the treasurer was re-L p""” 
ceived and recorded as follows:

General-Cash on hand Jan. 1,
1920, $6508.63. January receipts, 
$32.00. Total, $6540.63. January 
disbursements, $79L29. Cash on 
hand F$b. 1, 1920, $5749.34.

Highway-Cash on hand Jan.’ 1,
1920, $1074.81. January disburse
ments, $11.30. Cash on hand Feb. 1,
1920, $1063.51.

Sinking—Cash on hand Jan. 1,
1920, $2527.83. Cash on hand Feb. 1,
1920, $2527.83.

Water—Cash on hand Jan. 1,
1920, $3910.54. January receipts, 
$2631.45. Total, $6541.99. January 
disbursements, $1192.15. Cash on 
hand, Feb. 1,1920, $6349.84.

Cemetery—Cash on hand Jan. 1,
1920, $1645.73. January receipts, 
$92.50. ^ Total, $1738.23. January 
disbursements, $3.51. Cash on hand 
Feb. 1 , 1920, $1734.72.

Total—Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1920,
$15,667.44. January receipts, $2,-
755.95. Total, $18,423.39. January
disbursements, $1,998.25. Cash on 
hand. Feb. 1, 1920, $16,425.14.

Wm. T. Rattenbury, Treasurer.
The following hills were presented 

for payment:
Charles Smith .........................$ 59.00

! William A. Reddeman .......  72.00
I Nat. R ider...........................  55.00
| Bert Knapp . . ; . .  » \  ..........  4.00
! C.. E. Penney ...........................  17.00
Fred Bird ................................. 54.00
Detroit Edison Co..............   16.75
T. 3 .  Rayle & Co.................  14.40
Voorhies & Dayton 19.06
George Springer .....................  50.17

; Helen R o e ........................... 4.00
! Commissioners .........................  20.06
D. C ~

‘ Fire
Harry C. Robinson .................. 2.30

-Murray W. Sales & Co............ 192.26
Oscar Matte .............    3.48

Vil lage Manager and the Chief of thr In the matter of the estate of Henry 
Fire Department, subject to the %p- W. Baker, deceased. We, the nnder- 

oval of the Village Commission. signed, having been appointed by the 
Section IV. The officers of sa'.ri Probate Court for th e' County of 

organization shall be a Chief, to be Wayne, State of' Michigan, Comm is- 
chosen by the. Village Commission, a *i°ners to receive, .examine and. ad- 
secretary of the Department, a Cap- i  i®8* claims -and demands of all
tain, and a Lieutenant of the firat Persons against said deceased, do 

-  ■ ■ - - ' hereb;---- 1-------X!— ”  ‘call men, and a Captain of the re
serves, to be elected by the members 
of the department, and whpse elec-J 
tions shall he h” thf Yillitgr

of said officers shall '
_ -------- '̂or one (1 ) year, or until

their successors are appointed or 
elected, and their terms of office shall 
expire on the
of each year. _______ _____

Section V/ The first call men shall. iWO, were allowed b y ____________
be regularly assigned to duty on and | creditors to present their claims to 

* the fire truck of said 103 t o r  examination and allowance.
to a ll! ‘ ...............

hereby, give notice that we will meet 
at the store of Fred A. Dibble, in the 

of Plymouth, in said county, 
lay, the ninth day . of March, 
>20, and on Saturday, the 

eighth day of May, A. D. 1920, at 2 
o’clock p.*m„ of each of said da;iy», for

elected, and their terms of office shall pne purpose ol exemtntng and allow- 
txpire on the second Monday in April inS claimst and that four months

from th« 9th. b y  of Januaty, A. D. 
" "  ............. > said Cwnt for

be in charge Of
-------  3 » e y  i  . ....... ________

fire alarms. The second call men, or
shall respond

reserves, shall be subject to call b; 
the Chief of the Department at ail 
times in case of need.

Section VI, The department shall' 
be- governed by (gonatitutidp'riSnd 

in̂ e,

Dated January 9th, 1920.
FRED A. DtBBLE, 
WILUAM T. CONkER, 

Commissioners.

----„ ------ 3L' ttOll
by-laws of its-own framing, the 
however, to be aparoved by the Vil
lage ComipisBion before becoming Ef
fective,

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE 
In the matter of the estate of 

Ralph G. Terry, deceased. We, the 
undersigned, having been appointed 
by the Probate Court for the Count}

Section v il . The members of said miajonm ’ 
deparfment shall ho(d at least one adjoat aU el.ia .. and’ detmlMk’of^dl 
(1) meeting ea£h month for discos-1 penbaa an ln st M d  deceased dto 
sion and mstmetion. At sneR meet- . 1 ta il
ings ffte first ca(l man and tV  re-, JfuSZ .tjXl S p l a i S i r *  ri-LSTn

5h!L .hav'  “» r  “  S i  X g ?  o f ^ S i ^ T 'S S d
VOS o P„ ° ^ ' .  The ntemher, and
officers of said Department shall' re- the 8th day of May, A. D. 1928 at 2 
ceive sngh comnenrebon for attend-- o’clock p.
anee at montlffy meebngs ami. for; u ,,  pa^oae of «am iid £^ l!d aU » i£  

Paris of ordinances inSsonflict here- ifeed . Jam
with are hereby repealed,

Section X.. This ordinance shall 
takeC effect on the 3rd day of Feb
ruary, A;1 I). 1926.

Made and -passed by the" Village 
Commission of the Village of Plym-

WILLIAM______
s F K E D  CAMPBE 

u  Com

MGILL,

i v y

W hen in need o f  some good milk producer, 

don’t  fo rget we have on hand a ^'Choice 

B rand of Cotton Seed Meal,’' a t  prices th a t 

a re  below the m arket-of today.

Total ............T . . . . 8J8M 6
Moved by Daggett, suported by 

Henderson, that thy bills be allowed, 
and warrants drawn on the proper 
funds for the payment of the same. 
Carried. .

Moved by Henderson, supported by 
Pierce, that we adjourn. Carried.

-D. G. BROWN, Clerk.

A CARD—We Wish'to thank all 
friends  who assisted us in any,way 
during, our recent" bereavement; also 
those who -sent flowers.

lb 1, and Mrs. Phil Ekrrington, { 
Mrs. Alice Miller and Daughter. ).

WM. J. BURROWS, 
Village President. 

D. G. BROWN,
Village Cle^k.

Mr. Ground Hog came, out, turned" 
around and went right back, again.

F o le y ’s
H o n e y  a n d  T a r

REAL STA TE
W h en ia  Dearborn aee

E . G  S M I T H
Befor e Buying a  Home

Dearborn State 
sWkWfcaa.

STOPS T H A T  D IS T R E S S IN G
GOUGH—check* ft quickly 
iy. "clean -the threat of: phlegm

SSS Ire  vj I - a .  n

surfaces with a healing, soothing i

POW.ER! That’s the big tiling you expect 
in a motor car. Power to intake the hills 
look like the leveL Power to give you 
SPEED—and FLEXIBILITY—and quick
GETAWAY—and alL.of the [other disirable 
features of a REAL automobile. '

. .“More; Power f to You”-
GIVE you more power. W«j can give you' 
every ounce of power that 
your car built it to deliver.

md , we

the maker of

Drive your car jn. This is a BUSY 1 
garage, but we always have) time to give 
QUICK service—EXPERT service—to every 
sort or condition or motor trouble./

. .Vulcanizing, too. The kindj that ‘makes the 
patch outwear the rest of the [tire—and at the 
right price. |

Give us a chance to PROVE UP.

TELEPHONE) 263kl

PLYMOUTH service G A PAGE
L IV P.A N C E B P  OS. PR O PS

S T A R K W E A T H E R  AYE. PLYM OU TH . M ICH

THIS IS TH E  SEASON OF GOOD RESOLUTIONS
We hope you’ll resolve some good ones that may all be success

fully kept, and that among them will be one to
Build a  Heme D uring the Year

and that when said resolution has been duly resolved you will call 
tyere for estimates on your lumber .and material bills.

That you may be happy and prosperous during the ensuing twelve! 
months is the wish of

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PH O N E  1 0 2  F-2

f t ltC A N m iN fi
Fisk and Firestone  

Tires and
A ccessories.

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

C H A S . H A D L E Y
B uild ing  form erly occupied by Dev’s Implement 

Store, cortier Pennim an’Ave. and U nion St.

PH O N EilS lJ
Plym outh , Mich.

PHONE 18&

W E  KNOW  OUR M E A T S  W IL L  P L E A S E  Y O U

W hether you fry , broil, boil o r roagt. O ur S tea k s:' 

ahePChope are  excellent, and o u r  R o a sts  ’m ongst 
o u r p roudest boasts. Buy them ! F r y  them ! T ry



J- 1 " " w  im p m
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s to o d  in  y o u r  sh o es , 
a s  p r o m p t ly  sa w o u ld

th e  s o r t  o f ad v ice  w e  w o u ld  
-value a s  to  b a t te r y  c a re . W e  

m a k e  r e p a i r s  a s  c a re fu lly  a s  
w e  w o u ld  a s k  to  h a v e  th e m  
m a d e .

Plymouth Storage Battery Co.

W.E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta
cles Repaired

Formerly with M. C. R. 
Watch Inspect**

Ground Floor Optical Office 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

LETTED FROM FLORIDA
REV. G. EL WHITNEY WRITES 

W E  MAIL AN INTERESTING 
LETTER FROM THE SOUTH
LAND.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of oiir mother, 

Julia Ann Stevens, who died ten years
ago, February 5, 1910.
Ha vi *-

Editor Plymouth Mail,
• Dear Sir: Perhaps a word from 
the Southland will be welcome to some 
of your readers. We arrived in 
Sebring, Florida, our present resi
dence on the evening of January 19, 
after an uneventful trip of five days. 
We traveled by easy stages, stopping 

i nights at Cincinnati, Chattanooga and 
Jacksonville, stopping at the latter 
place over Sunday. There was no 
trouble in getting accommodations. 
Howeyer, we would have had trouble 
in Cincinnati, but by the kindness of 
Mr. Wood, through the Old Country 
Club/we were nicely cared for. The 
snow line, where we said farewell to 
the “beautiful,” was about 100 miles 
south of Cincinnati. There the coun
try grew more rugged, hills and 
mountains appear, and in many places 
it looks as if the Almighty had 
thrown down great armfuls of soil
and rock, and had forgotten to spread 

ina.i it arouni
There are seventeen tunnels between 

; Cincinnati and Chattanooga—not the 
! underground railroad of ante-civil 

r days, but underground just the

C. V. Cham bers & Son , P rops. 

Sou th  \fa in  S treet P lym outh  
PHONE NO. 109

m

K-
i t

80 A. Walnut'land: best sugar buah war daya, but undergro, 
in Oakland .county; fine buildings; same—affording excellent opportunity 
orchard. ?8,500. Terms. t a  tlle young folks on the train, only

unfortunately the brakeman had a

KnS. ’ tlfin to he BO extravagantly high in Ken- state load, sugar bush. $160 per ^  and Terme*see as inBthe north
acre. Contract. Two young men boarded the train

Agent for Paige Car, and Republic j
Trucks. Plymouth Township.

Love well - Farms
PHONE 264

Northville - - Michigan

Subscribe fcr the Mail today-

Saving regularly  is the firm  foun
dation of financial success and inde
pendence—it never fails-^-when you 
have a bank account you are ready 
fo r the real opportunity when it  pre
sents itself.

T H E  P E O P L E S  S T A T E  

B A N K  O F  B E D F O R D

Heide’s Greenhouse
Flowers and Plants

New line Fancy Flower 
Baskets

W e M ake a  Specialty  of 
F lora l P ieces fo r all 

O ccasions.

C. HEIDE

I HAVE BUYERS
For Several J'arms; also Houses and 
Lots. What have you? Phone 
o r  Write.

R. H. BAKER
Phone 70

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plymouth Time Table

Eastern Standard Time 
EASTVBOUND

:«p .
m., changing  a t  W ayne.

NORTH BOUND
Leave P lym outh  fo r N orthville  ftrifl p. 

m.. a  m. and  every  hocw- to  
7:Mp.  m  ; aLo »• 7p . n r ,  10:41 p m. 
and 12:35a m-
Leave D etro it (<>i P lym outu 4:20 a.,

R F . D T O

p. m .; also f  p. m. and 
Leave W ayne  fo r P lym ou th  5:30 a- m, 

8:42 a. m. and  every  honr to  6:42 p.
8:42 p. m : alao 10:17 p. m. and 

12:00 a. m.

and  poin ts w est to  Jacl

ing. them tegarding their work and 
wages, they told us they were labor
ers ; and received from one to two 

, dollars per day. We felt like engag- 
1 ing them to work in Plymouth all 
summer. _

We found on arrival in Chattanooga 
I that a  bridge over the Tennessee 
| river was in process of building. In 
consequence two trains had been 
temporarily taken off. This disar- 

. ranged our plans somewhat, and we 
j were forced to ride all -night, stopping 
I in Atlanta a couple of hours, arriv- 
m Jacksonville about 10 o'clock the 
next morning. It was a tedious ride 
and some of us were nearly ex
hausted. However, we recuperated m 
the queen city of the south over Sun
day. Feeling much better, we re

sumed our journey.
]• Jacksonville is a .beautiful city of 
j 15,0u0. It is the gateway to Florida, 
1 and' at this time of-x-the year is 
crowded with toilfists, going or com
ing, mostly going. A few people 
are like the man we met in the depot, 
m s face was Bet rigidly to the north, 
a look of discontent there, his lan- 

| giiage was not of the {Sunday-school 
variety. He declared he would not 

! give his back yard for the whole of 
r lorida, and that he was going back 

: north to get warm. I reckon from 
what I have heard of you there, he 
will have to bum some high-priced 
coal to accomplish that result.

Sebring is about 250 miles south 
of Jacksonville, with a change of 
cars at the junction—Haines City, 
We arrived at our destination about 
9:30 p. m., Monday night. A taxi 
met us at the depot, and we were 
whirled away to our hotel, glad to 
feel that we had arrived, and to 
sleep and rest, and awake in the 
morning to hear the birds sing and 

North villa. Mich I 10 behold the marvelous land of sun- 
' shine and flowers. Oranges,- grape- 
j iruit and tangerines and roses and 
• an infinite variety df flowers on every 

= s 'B = a * J -h a n d . The climate is ideal. The mer- 
1 cury registers from 75 to 86 in the 
middle of the day, and the nights are 

' always cool, necessitating a blanket 
•I on the bed.

This town of Sebring has about 
2000 peopie, and is growing rapidly.

1 it  is situated on Take Jackion, which 
is about nine milesi long and five 

j  miles' wide, a beautiful lake with ex- 
j cellent fishing opportunities. The 
( catch is mostly bass, sometimes to the 
! size of 12 or 15 pounds. They are 
just now constructing a boulevard 

| drive around the lake with asphalt 
(pavement. Sebring is named after 

one little city of that name near 
: Alliance, Ohio, where the Sebring 
j pottery and china works are located.
I One of the brothers came down here 

about seven years ago,' bought a 
J large tract of land and founded this 
♦town. The surrounding country has 
i been set out to citrous fruits and 
now thousands of acres are of bear- 

i ing age,' and many thousands ox 
boxes of fruit will be shipped this 

; year. Standing on an eminence some 
i three or four miles from the city. I 
i looked out upon more than three

6:38

t h e  U n i v e r s a l  c a r

The powerful worm drive of the Ford Model T One Ton Truck, we believe is the 
m ost dependable method in the transmission o f power, as coupled with its tremendous 
strength is  the positive reliability of motion. The worm drivt is  the essential equip
ment of the highest priced motor trucks and its advantage* over chain drive' and 
dirct transmission, comprise power, stability and durability. After three years of 
hard practical service, w e  have yet to hear of any kind of trdubfe with the Ford One 
Ton Truck. On the f irm , in the city*anywhere and everywhere, the motor truck is an 
economy that the aggrceeire business man cannot deny himself, i f  he would‘get the 
most out o f  h is business. Come in and let us show the many strong merits of this 
moot excellent motor trtek. It is  a  “Ford,” and that is  a  certain guarantee of ef
ficiency and economy. Price without body, $550 and $690 f . o. hM Detroit. We will
build any £ind of a  body you want and assure you of a fair price, likewise the assur
ance o f a ia tiy fsc to ry  and reliable “after service.” We advise placing youf  order
without delay because the factory is  not running on normal conditions. Won’t  be for 
some time. r The firm signed .below extend'the solicitation to call and examine the 
truck.

2 1$17 Ford Touring Cu b ,  each........................... .. 5350
1 WiHys-Knight C o u p e......  ............................... . .  $2,000

the eoming of the Mail.
like the f  ' ------ - ‘
faraway 1

Very sincerely yours,
G. H. WHITNEY.

jswra -r
. . - •

j sets a  good example for older poople. 
j Dorothy .Hekjw has been appointed
— -------The p revailin g___________
cut the attendance down for the first 
t o A-Th* r e a l  s ttc n b n ^ -b  ovet

ive been thinking of you, my 
Mother dear,

Can almost feel-your presence near, 
And hold you by your loving hand, 
A gift that only God. can understand. 
Though ten long years have passed 

and gone,
Since you left your earthly home,
Still memories of you hold very near,
It’s sweet to think of Mother dear. 
Your dear face was sweet and mild, 
As dear and sweet as a little child; 
Your love, so true and almost divine, 
I can’t forget yoff, Mother mine.

Her Daughter, >
Mrs. Mabel Stevens Penney, 
Sons and Daughter.

OBITUARY
John Hix was'bom in the township 

of Nankin, Wayne county, Michigan, 
March 17, 1842. He’’was united in
marriage to Josephine M. Fish, March 
17, 1868, and departed this liftf" Jan
uary 26, 1920, at the age of 77 yeara, 
ten months and nine days. To this 
union seven children were bom, six 
of whom survive him, one daughter,

Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal 
and Mutton

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS 

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY  

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

PH ON E 
NO. 28. FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

Ellis, passing away ten years a g o .  
leaves t*  mourn their loss, hisH e _____________________    _

faithful wife; four . sons—Ben and 
Cady of Wayne, Ralph of Los An
geles, California, and Perry of Shel
don; two daughters—Mrs. Fred Rei
man and Mrs. Ed. Pettibone' of 
Plymouth; also fifteen grandchildren 
and six great grandchildren. Ten 
years ago he suffered a stroke of 
paralysis, since which time he has 
been in failing health and f«Jr the 
past fifteen months had been a help
less invalid. In all his suffering and 
helplessness Mr. Hix was a most

E
atient sufferer, never complaining, 
ut ever trying to make it easier for 
those who cared for him. He had 
lived on the farm where he Bpenl his 
last days for—fifty-five years, with 
the exception of one year spent in '

P lirniA lltV . n n J  -T .  — ____ J__ __ I

(E V A S IO N  d o e s n 't  m a k e  a *— . 
]M IT VfclTH A FA IR -A N D -SQ U A R E] * ------ ---- sPCBiON J

^ A lR . AND 6 Q .U A R E

Plymouth, and for twenty-one years I 
had been a faithful member of the 1
Tonquish Helping Hand. He was a 
maker of many friends, a loving hus
band and kind father.

A CARD—We wish to thank all for. 
their acts of kindness and words of 
sympathy spoken during the illnessnrtri Hoa + h __1 ' sympathy spoken during the illness 
and death of our husband and father, 
and especial!v do we thank those who 
furnished sleighs and the beautiful 
floral offerings. Rev. Field for words 
of comfort and Mr. Whipple for the

In  th is F a ir  and Square shop of satisfaction you 
can ask fo r w hat you w ant and g e t i t—th a t is, if  
you w ant food stuffs of proven merit. Selling qual
ity  groceries a t convenient prices keeps our accom
m odating salesmen busy.

singing. ,
Mrs. Josephihe Hix and Family.

Advertise your Auction Sale in the 
Plymouth Mail. *

North Village 

Phone 53 G A Y D E  B R -O S .

i  The Akron-W illiams Vulcanizer - fi
The Akron-Williams will vulcanize all kinds of tires, and we guarantee all of our work. If 

your tires are not worth vulcanizing, we will frankly tell you so. Our work and your tire will 
give you  service. e

We have all kinds of Flashlight Bulbs and Batteries and also a  full line of Auto 
L Bulbs. We have VKEDOL OIL for your car and tractor. We have a full line of UNITED 
STATES TIRES, and we guarantee them' to give you service. We take care of all adjust
ments Tofyour tires and  we carry a full line of Auto Accessories.

11 thousand acres of orange orchard 
| stretching in every direction—a beau- 
; tjful sight.
j  . But I presume I have more than oc- 
; Copied my space in your columns 
1 and must close. Allow me to say 
i that- Mr. and Mrs. Leech, who accom- 
I panied us here, are well and enjoy

ing the climate and the fruit very 
•( much. It seem* almost* like one of 
, the tricks with Aladdin’s lamp to be 

transported out of the cold and frost 
I of the north into the favored land of 
sufiahine and flowers. We appreciate

The Plymouth Auto Supply Co. 2
834 Pennlm an Avenue e )

Tighe Block Opposite Pottofflc* ( •

seems

Auto Battery & Electric Co.
Opposite Postoffice

like the face o f an old friend in this 
j  land.

o

ipp brought a fine bouquet of 
from her conservatory re-

Baptist B’s
The people who attend the Sun

day sendee have opportunity fre
quently to see some beahtiful flowers. 
Mrs. Knapp 
amarylis 

, cently.
1 The voluntary offering for the mis- 
. aionary budget w ith  the pledges made 
assures qs that our obligation to the 
Baptist societies will be met in good 

j  time. ^
, ' Mr. Allenbaugh has made a  place 

j for hia class ofTboys in the basement 
of the church, and that class is going 

; to grow. Many of the boys are Chris
tiana now and others axe deciding 
the matter. These hoys are going in 
for athletics this spring, too. They 
can thus show the manliness of 
Christ.

The‘ children have begun raising 
money f o r ' the purpose o f help' 

Their genreoaty in | ‘

This is the time of year .when you have 
trouble with your Starting and Ignition 
system. Your battery can be ruined in 
one night by neglect this time of year.

Bring your car in and haVe the Gener
ator adjusted for winter driving. Your 
wiring inspected and everything made 
snug for winter.

Exide Battery Sales and Service. 1 

Radiators Repaired. L . : '
m

■ W m
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Mid-winter Farm Bargain
ONLY 32 MILES FROM DETROIT

You can buy 80 acres, iequipped 
with stock and tools, part rich, Mack 
muck celery and onion land, for 
$5500 and only a small down pay
ment. This bargain is located on a 
good gravel road that will be njfide 
a state road next summer, only 2% 
miles to a good'railroad town having 
a grain elevator, milk station, store, 
churches and other conveniences. - 
Hour and a half drive to Detroit: 45 
acres in tillage, 3 acres rich black 
muck tiled drained and under culti
vation; 20 acres timber containing a 
maple grove and hundreds of cords 
of wood; 15 acres (besides the woods) 
heavy pasture capable of caring for 
10-15 head of stock and watered by 
a spring fed brook; milk route by the 
door.. A five-room house with a 
cellar that never- freezes; telephone, 
daily mail route, fine water and in a 
good neighborhood. Two good barns, 
each with .a stone basement; stan
chions fos six cows, two horse stalls, 
two box stalls, granary, large hay 
mows, hay fork, living spring in 
barnyard. .A fine new concrete milk 
house, with cooling tank and cream 
separator. Chicken house, tool shed 
and corn crib. On account of the. 
owner’s health this farm is too large 
for him to work, and he offers to 
sacrifice it for $5500 and include his 
3tock and tools, consisting in part of 
4 fine milk cows, 1 heifer, a team of 
horses, a good wagon, hay rack, 
mower, rake, 3 drags, land roller, 
drill. 4 cultivators, 2 incubators, 2 
brooders, etc., and all the. hay, straw, 
and feed for winter use, and only re-., 
quires a cash payment of $2500. Ask 
about 55 when ygu write or call.

R.R.PARROTT
P L Y M O U T H  H O M ES  
HAEM £  GAEDEN LAUDS, 

'OUTH.MICH.
m  KIND OF INSURANE-ANVWHf:

THE
STORE

OF
MEN'S

APPAREL

R. W. SHINGLETON’S
PHONE 234

R. W. SH IN G LET O N
TAILORING NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH CLEANING AND PRESSING

Ptpaoatk Bock Lodge, No. 
47 F. ft A. N.

Plymouth, Mich.

I February 6—F. C. Degree. 
February 1J—E. A. Degree. 
Regular communication will be 

held the first Friday in March. 
K. W. HILLMER, W. M.
M. M. WILLETT. SECY

MR. MAN-—
|  If you were your wife would you use

I . E lectrical A ppliances

1

!

TO
LIGHTEN THE LABOR 

OF THE 
HOME

OF COURSE YOU WOULD
with appliancesYou provide your office»and ’factory 

time and labor.
Why not do the same for your wife?
Come in and see these Electrical Home labor-saving devices.

The Detroit Edison Co,
MAIN STREET, PLYMOU TH.

Crippled and Sick
.Clocks and Watches cause bad temper and make 
mischief by telling a false story. about time. 
There is no sense of their being in that

Condition
W h e n  Y o u  C a n  H a v e  
T h e m  M a d e  R ig h t  B y  
O u r  E x p e r t  R e p a i r  M a n

Although conditions have caused us to advance the price of 
our work, our aim is to give prompt service and skillful 
treatment GIVE US TRIAL.

C. G. DRAPER.

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,
i .  o .  o .  F .

Regain* meeting Tuesday evening. 
Visitors always Welcome

%ocal IRews
B. J. Holcomb, went to East Lan

sing, Thursday.
Miss Clara Wolfe 

Detroit, this week.

All winter hats % off. Mrs. Dick
erson.

Auto livery, Charles Hadley, phone 
181 F-S.

Ms. Helen Burr of Dexter, is-visit-, 
ing at the home of Jay Burr.

Coello Hamilton has been confined 
tcvhis home the past week on account 
of'illness.

Miss Edna Allen was called to La
peer, Monday, to attend the funeral 
of a friend.

C. H. Bauch returned home the 
first of the week from a business trip 
through the east.

Bom,-a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Sel- 
dera on East Aim Arbor street, Fri
day, Jannay 30th..

Mrs. Howard Brown, who has 
been seriously ill'at her home in Elm 
Heights, is improving.

Get the Plymouth Agricultural 
Association’s prices on fertilizer be
fore placing your order.

Horton & Lomas have sold their 
general store at Newburg to Mr. 
Genrich of Nankin township.

Rey. C. McRae of Dresden, Ont., 
was" a guest at W. J. Burrows, on 
Penniman avenue, over Sunday.

Don Safford of Dallas, Texas, spent 
a few hours last week Thursday with 
his sisters and other friends here.

DELCO-LIGHT
YW  complete Electric Light and 

Power plant
*

•Lights the bam. Runs the milk
ing machine. Makes chores easy.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 34SJ

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE—Second-hand motor 

washing machine in good condition, 
a new motor. Call 342W. 10fcl

Mrs. Louise Trumbull is ill at her 
home on South Main street.

Satin and Georgette Hats at Mrs. 
Dickerson's, 122 N. Harvey street.

Auto livery, trains met by appoint
ment. Call day or night. Phone 
181-F3.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Campbell were 
guests of Detroit friends, the first of 
the week.

Miss Agnes Thompson has return
ed from a few days’ visit with friends 
in Toledo.

Matthew Waldecker has purchased 
a new house of William Blunk on 
Ann street.

Get the Plymouth Agricultural 
Association’s prices on fertilizer be
fore placing your order.

Mr. and. Mrs. F. F. Bennett of 
Ypsilanti, were guests of Plymouth 
friends, last week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Bennett 
have returned home from a two 
weeks’ stay in New York City.'

William Hillmer visited His grand
daughter and family, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Eari Stevens, in Detroit, Monday.

Regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Literary Club will be. held this Fri
day afternoon at the school building.

William Addison, a brakeman on 
the Fere Marquette, who is quite well 
known here, is critically ill wi" 
pneumonia at*his home in Toledo.

pn Wednesday G. S. Potts 
land,-was the guest of his sister-in- 
Iaw, Mrs. E. R. Potts, of Hardenburg 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore spent 
the first of the week at Petersburg, 
and attended the funeral of Mrs. Earl 
Holcomb.

Ernest Westfall has purchased a 
lot of William Blunk on William* 
street, and will build a new house 
thereon.

Jacob Streng has leased his res
taurant near the depot, to Detroit 
.parties. They will take possession 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Trinkaus and 
little son of Pontiac, visited at the 
.parental home,'Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Trinkaus, on Holbrook avenue, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs; .Philip Errington of 
Detroit, and Mrs. Bertha Miller and 
daughter of Teeumseh, were called 
h oe Wednesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Carolina Stever.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Bap
tist church will held their monthly 
meeting, Wednesday, afternoon, Feb. 
It, a t the home of Mrs. Ward on 
Spring street, north village. "

A. G. Burnett and daughter, Doris, 
is visiting -in are confined to their home on East 

Ann Arbor street on account of ill
ness.

ill with C. Robii
roledo. A Wymc
of High-1 To hear

F. A. Dibble is driving a new 7- 
passenger Buick sedan, purchased 
from Clyde Bentley, the local Buick 
agent.

At the Methodist church, Friday, 
February 13, at 5:30 o’clock, Valen
tine supper. A feast at six tables. 
Price 40c. • - 10t2

Miss Bertha Trinkaus and gentle
man friend of Detroit, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trinkaus and 
other relatives here, Sunday.

Insure your automobile with the 
Michigan Mutual Insurance Co. of 
Traverse City, Mich. Safe and sound. 
3Qc per h. p7 E. N. Passage. 8tf 
^*Mrs. Mary Gust underwent an 
operation for the removal of tonsils 
at her home on South Main street, 
last Sunday.} She is now improving 

A regular meeting.- of -the Girls' 
Community club will be'held in the 
kindergarten room at the school 
building, Monday evening, February 
9th.. . • *

Mrs. B. E. Champe was csjled to 
Ecprse, Monday, on account of the 
death of her little nephew, the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vol- 
mer..

Frank Jones, 350 Fifth’ street, De
troit, conducts a horse “auction sale 
every Thursday. Horses of all de
scriptions, fully guaranteed. Harry 

.obinson, auctioneer.
•mouth friendB will be pleased

_ar that Miss Marian Hood, who
has been seriously ill with pneumonia 
at her home in Detroit, is now much 
improved and hopes are entertained 
for a rapid recovery.

We were obliged to leave out sev
eral items this week on account of 
not having time to put them into 
type, among them a communication 
from Louis Hillmer on the water 
question, which will appear in our 
next issue.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer are in 
Lansing, this week, attending the 
Farmers’ Week convention at the 
Agricultural college. Mrs. H. A. 
Spicer is staying with her two grand
daughters at her son's home during 
their parents absence.

William Cooper, an aged man who 
had made his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Johnson at Stark, t o t  
the past few years, died last Sunday, 
February 1st, and the remains wefe 
laid away in the Perrinsville ceme- 

Tuesday. Rev; Frank M. 
Field conducted a brief service at Die 
grave. Mr. Cooper was .past eighty- 
seven years of age, having been born 
in 1832. He lived for many years ip 
Nankin townehip^ but in' 1916 went to 
live with William Johnson in Livonia.

A pleasant gathering was beld at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Spicer on East Aim Arbor street, last 
Saturday evening, when the children 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. -William 
Wakely and daughter, GetfaMine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nerval Ayers and. little son 
of Highland Park, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Doerr and two sens of this 
place, gathered there in remembrance

FOR SALE—I offer t o r  sale a Cook 
Automatic Steam Evaporator and an 
Imperial Cane Mill; also 12 h. p. boil
er. All practically new. Reason for 
selling, have not room to - use i t  
Theodore Chilson, phone 108W.

FOR SALE—A six-roam modern 
bungalow a t 281 Farmer street. Call 
189J. . - 8tf

FOR SALE—Contract oh house and 
lot on Fotrest a venae; now occupied 
by’Frank Wagensiratz. Address D. 
N. Severance, General Delivery, Los 

Seles, Califfl “*L-

T h e H o m e  of 
Q u ality

WANTED—To Rent a six-room 
house, with gas and electricity. H. 
F. Campbell, P. O. Box 326, Plym
outh.

FOR SALE—Quantity mixed hay, 
11 shoats, 2 brood sows, 4 cows. 
Clarence Gottschalk, Route 4, Plym
outh. 10t2

FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 
from owner of -farm or good land for 
sale. Send price and description. 
Write to Leslie Jones, Box 4, Olney, 
Illinois. 10tl

WANTED—A house to rent by 
March 1st. Will buy if price is right. 
J. A. Renter, 263 Adams street. ' 10t2

WANTED—15 or 25 acres on a 
good road. With buildings preferred, 
and near Plymouth or Northville. 
Will make a cash deal if desired. 
Address J. C. Hamel, 665 Raderaacher 
avenue, Detroit. lOtl

FOR SALE—A Ford sedan in fine 
condition. Can be seen at Griffith’s
garage.

FOR SALE—3-burner gasoline
stove, $7.00; ball bearing clothes 
wringer, $3.50;. 14 ft. ladder, $1.75; 
.‘olding clothes bench, $1.75. Mrs. 
E. V. Jolliffe. 10tl

FOR SALE—Single iron bed, 
springs and mattress. Charles Dick
erson, 122 Harvey street. lOtl

WANTD—To rent a six-room mod
ern bouse about March 1st. No chil
dren. Address 335 Brooks street, 
Howell, Mich. 6 9t5

FOR SALE^-15 Barred Rock pullets 
and 25 R. I. Reds. $2.00 each, if 
taken at once. Phone S$4-F5,‘ Ypsi- 
lanti. E. C. Pooler, R. F. D. 3, Ypsi- 
lanti. - 9tf

FOR SALE—Cutter; also building 
lot and eighLroom house and lot, 
both in good location. Have also 
three rooms to rent. 447 South Har
vey street. 8tf

’ FOR SALE—One 1919 Ford tour
ing car with new unfreezable radi
ator, spot-light; car good as new, 
price, $460. One 1918 four-cylinder 
Buick, No. 1 condition, price $650. 
W. J. Griffith’ s garage. Rambo A 
Macham,

FOR SALE—About 20 head’ of 
high-grade Holstein Heifers, some 
with calves by side find some to be 
fresh soon. Price is right. Write 
the Brighton Argus or R. J. Gitre, 
Brighton, Mick 9t2

FOR SALE—One Gaint Bronze 
tom, excellent color and vigor. Phone 
994-F5, YpsilantL 8tf

A  L  E
£  We areteMln«>;40c can^of,Hunt’s Sllced.Ptne- 
applator 30c end a 50c can'for 40c. __

Can Blackberrie s ......      --15c
Can Peaches...77?.........    15c
25c PeM - - 7 -  _........  ..............  ........20c

New String Beans...............   15c
$auer K r a u t . ...............   ..20c
Qt. Can Pork and Beans-------  ------------- 25c
All kinds^Patent Medicines for sale 
A $25.00 100-piece Dinner S e t . ------------------$22.00

JO H N  L. GALE

THE NASH SIX
“Pow erful and economical, i t  is also unusually 

quiet.” I ts  nation-wide perform ance in the hands 
of owners has now established beyond question the 
unusual power of the Nash Six w ith Perfected- 
Valve-in-Head Motor. I t  is pleasing in appear
ance, comfortable, quiet and economical o f fuel. I t  
has more than  fulfilled the expectations of those 
fam iliar w ith the high m anufacturing  ability of the 
N ash organization.
Two-passenger Roadster ...............   $1,595.00
Five-passenger Touring ..............................................................$ 1,595.0®
Four-passenger Sport Model .................................................... $1,765.00
Seven-passenger Touring ....................................................: . . .  $1,760.00
Four-passenger Coupe ................................................................ $2,485.00
Seven-passenger Sedan ........................................................... .$2,715.00

Above prices include tax.
NASH Trucks—1 and 2-ton capacity. Also the famous Nash Quad.

For D em onstration Call

P lym outh , M ich. G. B. CRUMBIE

Pfeiffer s Cash Market

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and 
Smoked Meats.

The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery

A N N o a a
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WANTED TO BOY HORSES
We b u y h en eee f aU ldode and pay the highest 

prices for oU  and young

We pay from $10.00 to $2S0. Must bo from S 
to 15 years old and broke. / '

write or call

Dougherty Bros.,
14 and 16 Joe St. Detroit, Mich.

Telephone Walnut 2849
|  i n̂ iiDuVo^Ob^i* n

NEWBURG
Rev. Field preached a splendid i 

, mon last Sunday on, “Why Should I

G A R D E N E R ’S
A TTEN TIO N !

If you call for one of our savings books right now, you will be 
better pleased with next year’s figures.

If you want any baskets for this season, order now. I am getting 
a carload some time next month. The prices are:

Standard Berry, qts., per M..................................................... $ 7.00
Standard* 2-qt. Grape Baskets, per M........................................  17.00
Standard Bus.,.with wood handles, per doz...'........................... 2.00
Standard Bus., with wire. handles, per doz................................  1.90
Standard % Bus., with wood handles, per doz............................  1.90

No orders taken after February 15.
Cash at car. ,
Write to

“  RAPHAEL METTETAL,
R. F. D. 2, Plymouth Phone 250-F6

4 ■■ SALEM +
Irvin -Stevens of Northville, was -in 

• town, Saturday. "
Charles Stanbro and Emmett, be^ Christian,w'and'gave the foliow-

Geraghty were Detroit visitors, | big epitaph that a Christian man had
! Th’Jr*d*y'CT, , ,  A . • j engraved' on hi* tombstone:

Raiph Shackle ton and wife were, -‘tf*lmrefr».hs«w«rtb»I anrttened,
at Northrilfi, ThaiKi»y. ■ If not tken 1-Mra cfcne my-brat.'1

Jay Tennant was a Detroit visitor,! Thebey*taad girk axe especially 
Saturday;. - . •" urged to httend church se f7 ic &  and

Feme Kensler of Detroit, was Sunday-school.
' home the week-end. • • . The L. A. S. will hold their regular
! Miss Ruth Renwick and fnend,. meeting, and dinner at the hal», Fri- 
Fred Heiuxe, of. Detroit, were week, ,v. rebru.rv UJth. Coming so close 

i end * guests at J. Renwick s .   ̂ to Lincoln’s birthday, a program will
Harvey Springer of Plymouth,. be given along that line. Everyone 

! spent Saturday night and Sunday cordially invited.
| at John Ren wick’s. . L. Clemens is through taking cen-
| Mrs. C. M. McLaren and Mrs. 8U8 in the north part of the town, and 
Roberts were Northville shoppers, has been appointed to take it through 

i Tuesday- • .this .section, commencing last week
! Mrs. George Foreman was at South' Thursday.
ILyon, visiting her parents, last ,. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mackinder er> 
, Thursday. tertained Mr. andvMra John Stark

Mrs. John Herrick spent last week and Mr.-and Mrs. Charles Ryder, last 
n Plymouth, helping to care- for her Wednesday.

mother, who is very ill. Mesdames Emily LeVan, W. R. Le-
Mapc Sparr was a Detroit visitor,; Van and C. E. Ryder spent last Fri- 

3aturday. ■ , , i'day at Roselawn farm.
Mrs. Marx Sparr apd daughter, I Those who are on the sick list this 

Julia, were South Lyon visitors, week are as follows; Mrs. J. Hor- 
k | Jonday. ton, Mrs. William Lomas, Robert

Several families called on F. Rob- Holmes’ little son, Clarence Clemens 
erts and family, Monday -night. It and sister, Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. James Norris attend-was a complete surprise. After i __ ______ _______
rood supper, the evening was spent €d the Newburg church. Sunday. 

“ *'* "* hole*
Inquire oT Charles this Friday*!evening.

n guessing gajnea.
Almost new 

sale cheap. 
Kensler.

, i m e Gleaners will hold their regu-
DeLeval separator for lar meeting at Alfred Bakewell’s, 
Inquire of Charles this Friday evening.

A cayl received from Alhambra,
Mrs. Mary Wheeler has returned | California, announces the birth of a’ 

home after several days’ visit in 7% poi—J 1—  *- T —
i-1 bimS;

several days’ viait in ■ 714 pound boy to Mr. and Mra. Lester 
Plymouth? at the home of her grand- j Black. Mrs. Black was formerly 
ion. C. L. Wheeler. Miss Irma Armstrong.

Mrs. Charles Kensler was a Plym- j William Farley has been discharged 
from .jury duty for the rest of the

F. C. Wheeler was in Ann Arbor,' *-----
'he week-end.

Chet Lewis of Detroit, spent the 
ve°k-end with his family here.

W. P. Holmes was a Plymouth 
-.-’Her. Tuesday.

FRAIN’S LAKE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Lyke, 
lovely seven and one-half pound

Rapids, have been 
'mith and wife. visiting John “ Mrs. Csrl Smith of Ypsilanti, is

_______________  visiting Mrs. Elisabeth Lyke.

j LAPHAM’S CORNERS » r T t t ! i ^ i . “ x i£d  $ T « < i
j The social which was to have been ^ a r e n c e  Sherwood are doing their
held at John Smith’s of Salem, Feb. =h2Fea~ _ ,

! oth, has been postponed indefinitely.1 .  Mrs. Theresa Lyke is _ spending a 
j Harold Davey was very pleasantly Mrs. Came Lyke.
I surprised by about forty of the , William Schrader was m Ann Ar- 
; neighbors, last Friday evening, and Monday, on buatness.
1 dancing was enjoyed by all. F. Lyke and Austin Whalen

Edith Brinkman spent Friday and w« ?  Yttjilantt shoppers, Monday. 
Saturday with Ruby Hunt. -  Mp* \ Gus Lidke has recently re-

Mrs. Frank Hall is very sick. covered from an attack of jaundice.
Ray Newton was in Ann Arbor, .G len Freeman was in Ypsilanti,

Tuesday, on business. „
Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield and Mrs. Hyvey Mason is still at

; Tenant were Plymouth shopper^ hospital, very ill, and
Wednesday. d i g b t  h o p e s  for recovery.

Bertha and Dorcas Stoll spent Mrs. Charles Root and son, Charles.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
W e are H eadquarters for

D a iry  F eed  
P o u ltr y  F eed  
Coal, E tc.

W e p a y  th e  H ig h e s t  M a rk et P r ic e  
fo r  H a y  a n d  G ra in .

Bertha and Dorcas Stoll spent 
Thursday afternoon with Ruth and 

' May Mager.
Richard Wilson spent the week-end 

vith his parents here.
Vivian Groth and Byrl Smith of 

. District No. 3, were neither absent 
nor tardy from school during Janu
ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvis and 
children spent.** Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mager.

were home from Ypsilanti for the 
week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Edwards en
tertained the G. R. O. W. class at 
:heir home, Friday evening.

Caro—Health Officer L. M.! Ryan 
ordered the Hugiea school near Caro 
closed, after six iJopils became 111 with 
Influenza in the building.

Owosso—The Republican committee 
of the Eighth congressional district 
announced that* a wbifi&h from each 
county in the district would be added
to the committee.

Millington-— Efffforts of bank rob
bers to-break into the Bank of Mill
ington were Interrupted when, in try
ing to disconnect the btfrglar alarm, 
they started the gong.

Caro--ResIdents of Frankemnuth, 
claiming more than 2„000 . fish have 
been washed on the ice in the Caa* 
river, have registered a charge that 
the Caro susar factory is polluting the 
watei'”of the stream.

Battle Creek—Albert G. Chandler, 
71 years old, resident- of Calhoun 
County for 35 years, is dead. More 
than a year ago a horse stepped on 
his rafooL Blood poison and several 
operations followed! He did not fully 
recover.

Adrian—Seventy automobiles in
transit to western points were stall
ed in deep snow drifts between Somer. 
set Center and .Clinton, on the Chi
cago turnpike. As this is a state road 
a big force of-men were sent to clear 
it for traffic and release the stalled 
cars.

Flint—Plans are. announced for the 
immediate construction of a -12-story 
bank and office building here tor the 
Industrial Savings bank-at a cost of 
more than $1,000,000. In addition the 
building will contain more than 100,- 
900 'square feet of rentable office 
space.

Hillsdale—Jesse Grant, aged 35, llv. 
ing three miles south of Quincy, was 
almost instantly killed when working 
to' clear snow drifts from the roads. 
A "Switch engine .on the New York 
Central struck him, cutting a big gash 
in the scalp and almost severing one 
leg. *■

Grand Rapirls—David DUr.lap. 55, 
Plainfield township farmer, was burn, 
ed to death In his farm borne when 
the structure was destroyed by fire, 
ll'' was fighting the flames on the 
second floor of the house when the 
brick chimney toppled over, burying 
him beneath it. ,

Grand Rapids—Six hundred Inmates 
of tfie~Michigan Soldiers’ have
organized the Lincoln Republican club 

The
For the Children

Too much care cannot -be exercised j Veterans of the Civil War. 
in selecting a cough medicine for club expected to increase its member.

. _____  children. It should be pleasant to I ship to t.ooo although there are only-
Mrs. Golden Benden and Mrs. Iva take, contain no harmful drug and { sop men in the home anil, only _‘ .0 in

^ itta k er  spent Thursday with Mrs. most effectual in curing their coughs ^  women s annex 
Otha Cole,. and colds. Long experience has I Y, ’ ., , „

William. Cole was in Plymouth, ?hown that Chamberlain’s Cough! Traverse-C.ty Mr. and Mts A. F.
Friday. Remedy meets these conditions. It is I Cameron of this city narrow* v escaped

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole and daugh- a favorite with many mothers.— I death when they were overcome by 
ter spent Sunday with the latter’s Advt. gfts generated by the furnace !i» their

> TAT- V U A I  Tauir L I l B U U T H
. —w-n „ F-TB7------ c— is visiting
her -Hmnael Navarre, of
Detroit,-a few-daya .this ,week.

Mr. and Mra. Ford Becke* visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becker, -Sunday.

Mrs. Don Packard visited her 
mother, Mrs. Frances Darfee, at 
Wayne, last week Wednesday.

Frank Durfee of Schenectady,
York, visited at the home 
lister, Mrs. Don Packard, the 
the week.

Mrs. Fred Widmaier and daughter, 
Laura, were callers in Northville, 
Monday.

Charles Widmaier of Detroit, called 
at his father’s, Tuesday.

Clark Hearn and two sons are very 
ill at the present writing. /

Mr. DeSmet has-sold his farm to 
Detroit parties.

The Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Minehart were: Arthur, Har
old, Nora and Marguerite Minehart, 
friends. Elmer Quant, William-Wink
ler and Bister, Flora, of Detroit. A 
three-course dinner was served, after 
which they all enjoyed a fine sleigh- 
ride, calling at W. H. Minehart’s,

Mrs. O aytnn \ 
her work -aa 
District' No: J

The Beech Sunday-8__
_ valentine social at this i  „ ,
nrrtar erantas, Feb. 14. Fm -thwp«r- 
ticulars next week.

Mra. J. E. Rohde has sold her farm 
on McKinney road to D e tn &  partiiM, 

T has purchased the Pottar farm 
the Center road. j i

Charles Rathbum has said his 
and purchased a home in Plym

outh.

80 acres near Newburg, fair build
ings. $200 an acre,

___ __ u 100 acres, 5 %  miles southwest of
where they were entertained with the} Plymouth, within one mile of cement 
new player piano. lroad, good buildings. $185 an acre.

Charles Minehart was in Detroit 
on business, Tuesday. |

Albert Minehart carried mail for 
his neighbors, it being impossible for 
Roy Clark to drive‘ his autompbile. - , „  ------ —  autompbile
through the snow drifts.

Charles Smith of Redford, is tak
ings the census of Plymouth town
ship.

The‘Last family is on the sick- list 
this week.

Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith is very ill.
Frank Broegman was sick last 

week.

80 acres, 6 miles southwest of 
Plymouth, 1 Vi miles from cement 
road, fair buildings. $130 an acre.

ELM
Claude Simmons has purchased a 

new Ford truck. <
Mrs. James Glass spent Saturday 

and Sunday with her daughter, Mrs 
Clyde Fora, who has been quite ill.

I have other good farm-bargains, 
which I would be pleased to show.

B. F. TYLER
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE 

Phone 259-F4 Plymouth, M k k

brother, Mr. Lucas, of the town line.
Millard and Velma Nelson have 

the "“flu.”
Mr. Gent was home for the week

end.
LIVONIA CENTER

The funeral services pf Mrs.

Sunday.
John and George Stafford and 

listers. Mary and Grace, of Dixboro 
’Pent -Monday evening at William 
Mageris.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 191 Plymouth, Mich. Phone 2§5

home. Returning,.to the house they 
found the fire low. and loaded on coal 
and co^e. The gas formed and blow 
out a door of the furnace.
. Traverse City—To determine what 
will represent a fair wage for school 
teaohers of Traverse City, who have 
asked for Increases, questionnaires 
have been sent to -71 Michigan cities 
asking the Beale paid there. Traverse 

Hrtll ra  ml r  * ° “u i“*,u*“**J' ajjum-h nerv, ana me City scale is abput the same as that
_ _  ° ‘*a . a“a Lents community -extends sympathy to the of Cadillac, 25 per cent lower than
Counting it in dollars and centt, famUy. Manistee and 15 per cent tower than

how much /lid that last cold ' cost Mrs. Frank Peck was called to the p .,-..!..- -
you . A man may not always stop home of her son, Harry, Sunday, on , 7' _ . . .  ,
work when he has a cold, but perhaps account of his serious illness with Kalamazoo It was not until one of
it would be better if he did. It takes pneumonia. Mra. Peck and little j the women of the family demanded of
about ten days to^get completely rid; daughter, Rhoda, are also ill and i a strange- man what business he had 

" “''1J J ~~ 1 . . . . . . .  1 on a ladder opposite her window, that
B. W. Rasemkn^became aware that 
the. house was a mass of flames. Thr

noon, and burial took plac .̂ in the 
Center cemetery. Mrs. Co.by is sur
vived by he* husband and two sisters, 
Mra. Benton of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. 
Strinapr of -this place. She was well 
and favorably known here, and the 
community -extends sympathy to the

3
; -

>•

of a cold under the.usual treatment : under the doctor’s care.
That time can be much shortened by Helen Dow returned to .school this 
taking Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy week, after an absence of three weeks 

u p*°Per ca.re °* yourself, iH fact on account of sickness.
. a bottle of this remedy in the house The only-Inember of the school whe 
1 js a mighty good investment during is sick and unable to attend school. 
: the winter and spring months,—Advt. is Donald Crawford, who is a victim

-----------------------  : of “flu.”
Mrs. Patti Lee is  numbered among 

the sick.
Mrs. Voliey Gunning was the guest

FREE CHURCH
Miss Mary Brown opened  ̂achool in j

he; Hanford district,'Monday. ^ O h ! of Mrs. Palmer Chilson, Wednesday 
------—i---* 1 1 m*8. J e#  Zi<

FRANK J. BOYLE,
Phone S06-F2, Plymouth Ex.

- Auctioneer
P. O., Salem, Mieh.

B Having rented my farm, I will sell at Public Auction on the 
premises two miles east of Waterford, and one mile- north and 
2Vfc miles west of Livonia Center, on the Waterford Road, on

Thursday, February
‘ AT 9 M  O’CLOCK A. M. '  ,

account of sickness the school had Mrs. J e#  Ziegler and little son are 
>een closed for two weeks. j recovering, from an illness of a fsw

Philo G. Forahee of Detroit, spent / da2 ^  ;
unday and Monday with his grand-L/TL.race Lee celebrated her tenth

1 Bay Team, 7 and 9 yrs. old, wt. 2800 
1 Bay Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1060

COWS
l Registered Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh January 15 
L Registered. Holftein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh January 6 

_ i  Grade Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due March 10 
: 1 Registered Heifer, born Oct. 8, 1919 
-* 1 Registered Heifer Calf, born January 6 
1.1 Registered Kill Calf, born January 15 .

1 Registered Bull, 4 yrs. old 
1 Registered Ball, 8 yrs. old

iturday afternoon, by en-i 
;he girls of the fifth grade, 

in was spenf'WWH miiBlc 
and at four o’clock' re- 

were served. Covers were 
and a birthday cake, bear- 
ndles graced the table.

recipient of some beau- 
its.
h Lindsley w b b  a Pljrm- 
, Saturday.

a guest of George

----- -------------^ a y
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee 
I Anna Brown, who ,is staying with
I her; brother, Clyde, and who has | Th* -----
| been very sick for the past two garni 
: weeks, is able to be around the house I “^Wiienl 
j once more. * ! I81̂  for si
; Mr. and ^frs. Frank Hesse speat i 
I ast Friday at the Vilerotl home near "Sh* was 
1 Redford. j tiful prm

Marshall Villerot, who has been, Miaa B 
visiting. his sister, Mrs. Frank Hesse [ ou“1
for two weeks, returned to Jus home ! _  R^iert . _  „ -----_ _ „ D_
near Redford, Friday. Hayball apd family in Detroit, Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer left _ * - .
Wednesday for Lansing to attend the Mr* and! Mrs. John Baze entertain- 
Farm Convention to be held at the *** club at their-home,
M. A. C. ^  ’ Saturday Evening:

Will Grammel was. well enough to Fred VaaBonn of Detroit, was -» 
, ’eave Hamer hospital, Wednesday. <ohn VanBonn and family,
, where he had.-been for the past two Sund»y- f
weeks. Hermam Each has purchased the

Mrs. WUl Grammel. was in Plym- Joe Bed®# property at Elm, and will 
outh. Monday. She has been quite mov* fr#n the Wi*

. rick in Detroit for two weeks, where j'
: she was visiting an. iumt.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Brown were: .
Ann Arbor shopper*. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. OnubMihntli beco

strange man was a fireman who 
mounting to the roof with a Him of 
fire hose.

Detroit—Ell Nedelau and his wife 
Flora, 345 Meldrum avenue, were ms 
seseed $2,62-1.32 taxes by internal 
revenue officers for opera tine t» 
stills in the basement of their homi 
Seventy-six gaIlona of finished whisky 
were found. The couple. Rumanians, 
had their goods packed, ready to ro 
back to their native coutnry.

Adrian—1TJie first south-bound pas
senger train to reach Adrian on ther 
Dundee branch of the New Y r̂k Cei. 
tral railroad since November, ar
rived in the city last week, bearing 
ever 80 persons from posted, who 
made the trip in celebration of the 
resumption of service ahd were the 
gue6ts of the chamber of commerce- 
here.

ianslng—The Michigan State Tele- 
phoDe company, in an. order issued by 
the Michigan public utilities commis
sion, is ordered to bring aH Its books, 
records, files and aceoonta of every 
description into a$ichigun and to keep 
them in its office in Detroit, where 
(hey will be accessible for auditors 
and accountants or the eommiasion at 
any time. At present 'come or the 
records- are kept in Chicago. The 
commission’s order is based on the 
application of (he company to issue

S A M S O N
T R A C T O R S
I wish to  announce to  the farm ers of Plymouth

and vicinity th a t I have ju s t received two carloads

of SAMSON TRACTORS, fo r which I have the

agency in W ayne county. Now is the time to  buy

a tractor, when you are able to get immediate de-
*

livery; la te r in the season it will be hard  to  get 

them, so g rea t is going to  be the demand the coming 

season. I would be pleased to  show you the 

Samson Tractor, and give you full particulars re

garding its  superior qualities. Come in and see me

today.

F r a n k
Phone 23

R a m b o
Plym outh, Mich.

3 s .

:

*

C. N. Marshall Rofat. GL Clark

Instruct Your Wholesaler
* jfcYf, f  T *

T o deliver your goods to us at 13 West Elizabeth street aod 
they will be delivered to you by next track. This applies to aU 
large -or small orders, except groceries, meats and fruits. The 
time saved assures better service.

Detroit Delivery Co.
13 W. Elizabeth


